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CARTERETrThe thrill of re-
union with loved ones is beinc
enjoyed by Mrs, Tekla Gallanos,
a widow of 1 Salem Avenue.

At the sump time nln* ypnrs
of hcartachps and hardships have
ended hero for her brother
Thomas Jakubowlcz, htv wife,
Anna and their four children,
Alexander, 17; Joseph, 14; aun-
ley, 12 and Ludwlka, 10.

Mr. Jakubowlcz and his fam-
ily arrived in the United States
on Sunday. t

All of them lurst Into tears
every time they looked at the
table filled with food. They
couldn t believe their eyes.

The entire family has been as-
customed to the regimentation
and privation of Europe's con-

Question Naming
Of Library Aide
Mrs. Rartok, Mr. Curran

Write in Protest to
Trustees of Library

, CARTERET -Mrs. Elsie H. Bar-
tok and Mi Leon Curran, two
mrnbers of the B^nrd of Trustees
Of the Carteld Pies Public Li-
brary have addressed a letter to
Mrs. Elizabeth Tuohey, Abraham
Durst and John D'Zurilla. thrt:
other members of that board ln
which an uppolntmeni is. ques-
tioned.

The letler In part follows:
"We were both rather startled

to read In the paper today that
one Mrs. Elizabeth Kolnok has
been appointed to take the place
of Miss Clara Urbanski as an as-
sistant at the library

>!Beln8 members of the board,
we certainly feel that we should
have at least been appraised of
the fact that such an appointment,
was being considered, let alone
carried out.

"At our last regular meeting on
August 1. mention was made that
a flll-ln be hired while other em-
ployes were on vacation only.

"The hirinp: and flrliiK of em-

centration and displaced persons
camp.

They have been spending the
first days In Carteret attempting
to become accustomed to being
free, to get used to the Idea that
someone wants them, to get ac-
quainted with their relative* and
to grasping the full meaning of
their new life.

the JukubowUa family lived
In Sanok. dallcta. First the Rut-
slana invaded the territory and
then the Germans. From oegln-
nlnn of the war to lta end, Mr.
Jakubowicz was In slave laboT ln
Germany. ,

Mr./Jakubowict related har-
rowing tales of mats slaughter
of men,, women and children by
both the Communists and Nazis.

Some oi those burled, were still
alive, he said.

Mrs. Gallagos h u been very
happy because of her efforts to
bring her brother here. There are
four sisters, who disappeared
when the Russians took over.
They never heard from them
again.

"I tried awfully h«fd to keep
the family together," wld Mr.
Jakubowla. "And It's been worth
it. I'm so happy now I'm just
nunrt/."

When Mrs. Oallagos went to
New York to meet the boat, she
brought some fruit and food for
the Jakubowtcz family.

"They couldn't believe their
own eyes." she said,

Carteret Man Held
In Knife Threat

(Special to Carteret Press)
RAHWAY — John Henry

Brooks, 55, who livqi %t the 'Ar-
mour Labor Camp In Carteret,
according to police, w u held In
(1,000 ball for Grand Jury ac-
tion on a charge of assault and
threatening with a knife when
arraigned before Magistrate Jv-
seph M. Feinberg Monday night.

Clifford KJnch. 126 llaydock
Street, the complainant, claim-
ed he WHS threatened with an
army knife.

Parish to Hold
Picnic and Dance
Holy Family Chtfrch

Affair Next Sunday
At Falcons'1 Grounds
CARTERET — Final arrange-

ments have been completed by the
Holy Family Church for the picnic
and dance to be held Sunday,
August 28, beginning at 4 P. M.,
on the Falcon grounds, Pulaski
Avenue. Eddie's."Kiakowjakl" or-
chestra will play.

te In charge of

Is Fatally Hurt
In Berlin Mishap
Spt. Owens, Abroad Two

Months, Had Planned
To Return to U. S.
CARTERET — Mrs. Winifred

SIIBW Owens, 85 Lowell Street, Is
awaiting further details as to how
her husband, T/Sgt. Curtis G.
Owens. 27, met his death In a mo-
tor vehicle mishap In Germany,

j He was an Air Force engineer.

The sergeant who hag been l«
the army for seven years, left this
borough about two months ago for
Berlin. His last letter Indicated
t'nat he was preparing to return
to the United States.

Besides his widow, the sergeant
leaves a year-old daughter, Carol
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wyatl
Owens, of Miami and a brothe
Donald, also of Florida.

Mrs. Owens' is the daughter of
Mrs. George Kurtz of the Lowell
Street address.

Field Day
Is Set For
Playground
losing Event Sept. 3
At Park; Games, Races
For Children; Prtoee
CARTERET — The die-hard*

nostaglcally will congregate at tfc
park playground on Stturday,
September I, wringing the most
out of a routine already bulging
large in their memories of vaca-
tion fun.

Playground activities will offi-
cially close a week frorq tomorrow
and to mark the event Council-
man James J. Lukach, chairman
of recreation, announced today
that a Children's Day fete will be
held at the park playground.

There will be events for young-
sters ranging from 9 to 14 years
of age in vaifious divisions. A
wide variety of games Is being
arranged by Al Brechka, recrea-
tion director. There will be con-
tests and rnres and prizes will be
awarded to the winners.

When the playgrounds close
September 3, the boys and girls
who have found leisure time rec-
reatlon at all the playnelds will
have to think about schoofi soon
to reopen..

. Lite the last roses of slimmer,
the stalwarts will play their final
games of checkers, sing their swan
songs on the swings, Glides and
other equipment, and will bang
away at the ping-pong tables or
disport ln other activities.

Most of^this summer's activities
apparently centered at the park
playground, Mr. JBrechka said.

Carteret Merchants Reviving
Inducements to the Customers

CARTERET — Numerous In-
ducements are being offered by
Carteret merchants to bring Ln
customers and siimulAte trade,

It's buyers' market Main and
merchandisers tre competing.
reviving old Ideas and thinking
up new ones to attract custom-
ers.

In the household appliance
Md the rivalry la perhaps the
keenest. With the federal credit
controls off. ths store* are offer-
ing enticing terms.

"No down payment. Just a few
pennies a day." That'* the In*
ducement waved at the custom-
ers. And the few pennies a day

can be Mved palniMsly through
« ram mter attached to the ap-
pliance, or set aside as the pur-
chaser chooses.

Trade-In allowances on old
refrigerators, stoves, washers.
tires, radio* and furniture again
are being offered.

The fuel supplies also have
resumed oflorti to get business,
particularly In the slack summer
season.

Clerks In the Carteret store*
today »rt being trained In al-
most forgotten wiling tech-
niques, particularly courtesy and
customer service.

Al Camp Kilmer

nority and would be out-voted on
any appointment, as was the result
when thr present librarian, Mrs.
Shutello WHS appointed, then' is
no rxeusp for any other iippnlnt-

Knltteli Sophie Ur-
Stella Urbanski, Anna Got-

owickt, Stephanie Kamtnskl, So-
phie Godlcwskt, Edward Urbarski,
John Sobieski, Adam Sosnowski,

in which the appointment, so
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We are still members of the Board
and would like to know what Is
going on inateHci of reading it in
the newspapers."
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out her board of

Many Attend Rites
For Ignatz Vollah

CARTERET — Many relatives
and friends attended the funeral
Saturday of Isnatz Pollak. 67. 22
Grant Avenue. Port Reading, held
from the Blzub Funeral Home, 51
Wheeler Avenue, this borough.

A hl̂ li mass of requiem was
offered ln the Sacred Heart
Church by Rev. L. J. Petrlek, who

lso read the comnittal prayer ln
it. Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonla.

Bearers were John Cezo Sr.,
Paul Charara, Gabor Danes, Jo-
eph Prokop, Paul Grech and An-
on Gaydos.

On Friday night. Father Pe-
rick recitci the rosary and the

Men's Jednotu Society also con-
ducted Its ritual at the funeral

There were many floral pieces,
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CASE RFAIORDED

Emergency Fund Drive,
For One Week Planned
CARTERET—The fourth case

of jiollo was recorded here this
week when Frarik Asher. 5, 598
Roosevelt Avenue, was removed to
the Jersey City Medical Center.

VFf Gets Mural
For Its Quarters
Other Notes, Activities

Or Star Landing
Give Data on NSU
CARTEKET—Star Landing Post

No. 2314. V. F. w., held Its regular
August meeting in the Veterans'
Rooms with Commander Hoffman
presiding.

The following plans were an-
nounced by the post to all vet-
eran*:

The post will assist ail veterans
members and non-members to fill
out applications. It will have the
forms with members available to
assist veterans in the Vets Room
in the Borough Hall on Monday
August 29, when the forms become
available, from 1-8 P. M. 'and on
Tuesday evening from 8-8 P. M
Application blanks can sjso be ob-
tained from Andrew Dubay. in bhe

The tetriflc heat has kept activi-
ties down, but attendance rose
again during the past couple of
weeks as cooler weather arrived.

"We expect many youngsters on
Lhe closing day," sail Brechka.
'There will be races in which con-
testants will run gingerly with pie
plates teetering on their heads,
three-legged races, dashes*and all
iorts of other competitions."

Registration of contestants' is
now in full swing for the Septem-
ber 3 event, Mr. Brechka said.

The diagnosis was made by Dr. Fleet Auto Store, corner Hudson
H, P. Fine of Perth Amboy, ac-

banskl, son of Mr. and
Charles Urbanski, Washington
Avenue who has been honorably
discharged from the Amy, p an*
to enter the Jullifud School of
Music in New York. He played
with the Army Air Force Band in
Nebraska.

cording to Mrs. Olga Becker, act-
ing secretary of the Middlesex
County Chapter, National Foun-
dation for Infantile Paralysis.

M. Joseph Duffy, county chair-
man of the' chapter wrote to the
Carteret Press today:

"You will be interested to know
that George "Budds# Nestcrwltz,
who was stricken with polio in
1944 and whom you all know, has
recently signed a contract as a
Scout for the St. Louis Browns
Baseball Club. We know you wish
him every success."

Meanwhile Rev. Dr. Kenneth
MacDonald, chairman of the
March of Dimes drive here has
Just received word that an emer-
gency drive for one week Is con-
templated soon.

TO GET BIDS
CARTERET-Blds Will be re-

ceived by the Borough Council at
its meeting September 1, for, the
painting cf veterans homes elected
by the State.'

MAJOR KDVVARD WALSH '
CARTERET—Major Edward

J. Walsh, formerly of this bor-
ough, is Aow op duty at Camp
Kilmer at the ORC Trainlm?
Headquarters. Major Walsh is a
graduate of the Transportation
School at Fort SUiitis and hns
written several manuals on the
subject. H> is also rated Pistol
Expert. He Is Instructing in both
subjects wjth the 369th per-
sonnel.

Ellen Mascarovic
Joins W AC Outfit
Leaves for Camp Lee

To Start Training; »
Honored at Party
CARTERET - Miss Ellen Mas-

carovlc, daughter of Mr. and Mr*.
Carl Mascarovic, 72 Charles Street,
has Joined the WAC,

She has left for Camp Lee, Va..
to bctjln her training. Miss Mas-
carovic Is a graduate of the Car-
teret High School.

A farewell party was given her
by friends. Participating were Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Masarovlc. Mr. and
Mrs Michael Dudas, Mrs. Jean
McGrnth and daughter, Judith
MiQrath. Misses Mnry Shaner.
Mary Wsko. Ruth Bubenhelmer,
Martha Qambnts. Jo OavaleU,
Isabel Sloan, Eleanor Kukoski, and

Halloween
Parade Set
For Oct. 31
Borough*wide

Again to be Held
fy Craftsmen's dub >
CARTERKT - T h e Cart«H

Craftsmen's Club h u set Monday
evening, October 31 as the date
for the annual borough-wide HM-
loween parade

Named as chairman Is John
Nemish. who also will act as mar-
shal. I Robert f i r lu til) usLst
him. Invitations arc being ex-
tended to all borougn organlia-
lions of Cartertt and nearby com-
munities to participate.

The club sponsored the com- '
munlty-wtde parade Iut year.
Thousands of persons, mostly In
costumes pai ticipaud. There were
score§ of ggyly decorated float*,
uniformed marching delegations.
Prlwa In cash or1'merchandise val-
ued at several hundred dollar*
were distributed. They were do-
nated bt borough merchant* and
various orgAnlnation*.

The committee announce* that
In keeping with the holiday atmos-
phere, windows In local business
establtshmenti will again be
drcorat,ed. There will be contest/)
for best decorations among school
students. <

Every resident 1* being urged
to become Interested In this proj-
ect. "There was not i single act
of vandalism last year," Mr N»-
mLsh said.

PtAllctty for the parade will
again be handled this year by Har.

Louis Carpenter'
Rites Here Today
High School Teacher

Died Yesterday at
Mt. Sinai Hospital
CARTERET — Funeral service*

will be held at 2 P. M. today for
Louis Carpenter. 40, 94 Hermann
Avenue, Carteret' High School
teacher, who died yesterday at
Mt. Sinai Hospital, N<^ York City.

Economy Garage Co. Adds Floor
Soace as Business is Expanding

r _._ _ ....... „„ „ mtnal in Carteret Is serving south-

Street and Roosevelt Avenue, ln
the Chrome section, from 1 P.
on August 29 and thereafter.
William Qreenwald, post service
officer, also' will have a supply o
forms on hand for the Hill sectidn
The V. F. W. has a supply o
forms and will fill out the applica
tlon form, stamp it apd mall I
upon presentation of the neces
sary Information.'

The first checks will be mailed
sometime in January, 1950, and,
all eligible veterans who died an
application blank will have re
ceived their checks by July 1. Th
total amount of refund will be 2.8
billion dollars. ••

Other business conducted at the
meeting Included reports from Jo-
seph Pusillo, dance chairman;
Patrick DeSantis, building fund
chairman and County Council
Delegate Frank Morgan.

The post will secure its mural
this week-end and will place It In
the Veterans' Room,

A general discussion was held
on the monumant to be erected ln
the Carteret Park.

Plans were furthered for a Joint
post and auxiliary meeting to be
held Ln September.

Bridal Date Set

Charles Reidel, Elmer Debrei, Ste-
phen Tiosko, Bill Vavga, Ray
Culp, Lawrence* Benson, Alfred
Benson, Robert Balewlcz, Wen-
dell Phillips, Edward Shaner
Vlnoent Palsel, all of Carteret.

Qtheis present were Mary Du-
das, BlU'Behany, Dandee Marzl-
elll, John Dudas and Charles
Dudas of Woodbridge.

Also, Lee Stuart, Ray Fedderson.
Judith Qlovln and Dolores Mede-
rlas! Perth Amboy, and Robert
Deery, Rahway.

Set for Next Week
Prospective BrMe Willj CARTERETrThe 31st' annual

Wed Sept. 1 5 ; Honored convention of the American U-
• ' Kion will be held in Philadelphia

At Surprise Shower
CARTERET—Miss Marion Ben-

son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Benson, 66 Atlantic. Street,

next week. (

Anwng those expected to attend
c (

: Mr, and Mrs. Harry Gleckner,

of her marriage ot John Goodman,
son of Dr. and Mrs. Maurice Oood ford Cutter, Morris Cohen and

man. 117 Pershlni Avenue. The
ceremony will take place In St.
Joseph's Church at 5 P. M

' I Walter Wadiak.

Local Legionnaires attending
| the convention will have to find

The services will be conducted
at the Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, Woodbrid&e. Burial
will be ln Beth Israel Cemetery.

Born In New Yors. Mr, Car-
penter attended the schools there
and came to the borough when he
'was a youns boy. He attended the
Carteret public and high schools.
After his graduation, he went to
New York University, where he re-
ceived his decree of B.S.C.

He joined-the Cartertt school
faculty fifteen years ago.

He was a member of Roosevelt
Lodge No. 210 F. & A. M., and
Catteret Lodge of Odd Fellows.

(Surviving are his wife, Bemlce
St^rnberg Carpenter; his father,
Jacob Carpenter; a sister, Mrs.
Louis Lehre'r. all of this borough;
two brothers, Abraham ,of this
place arid Samuel of Woodbridge.

In honor oi her approaching ^oUsinK w l t h ««>«««••»«• "! • -
marrlaw. the prospective bride " v e s ' ' «nn°'mce<' Commander
was given a tur&rte shower at the ^ancis T. Tom«uk today,
home of Mrs. John Scally, At'an-1 "The housing situation Is ter-
tic Street, with Mi's, John Con-' rifle for this convention," said
nolly and Mrs. Dovis Harrington Commander Tomciuk, "Reserva-

tions were first given for those

RETURN FROM TRIP
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Les-

lie Olbrlcht, Locust Street, have
returned from a two weeks tour
of Canada.

assisting.
There were quests from Eliza-

beth, Rahway, Newark, Fords,
Perth Amboy and *ayonne.

Participating trom' Carteret
were: Mrs. Anthony Toppo, Mrs.
John Coughlln,:. Mrs. Maurice
Goodman, Mrs. Btfiedlct Harring-
ton, Mrs. John J. ftarrln^ton, Mrs.
Mary Little, Mrs. Olive Bonnell.
Miss Helen. SklbR. Miss Ethel
Medvelz, Miss Helen Nieman, M«r
Edward Benson, Mrs. Atthur Ben-
son, Mrs. John fltylfik, Mrs. Rich-
ard Donovan, Miss Edna Ponovan
and Mrs. Edward Medvetz.

Also, Mrs. Stanley Doleg«wltz,
Mrs. August Medvetz, Mrs. Michael
Lucas, Mrs. John Medvetz, Mrs.
Mary Yaros, Mrs. Joseph MedveU.
Mrs. Henry Clark, Mrs,. Joseph

Legionnaires traveling the great-
est, distances. Those within com-
muting distance of Philadelphia
were a*l|ed not to take rooms un-
less thqy are acting ln official
cajftcttles."

J. M. Bullock, in /V«»y,
Visits French Riviera

CARTERET—James M. Bullock,
gunner's mate, third class, USN,
ti9 Linden Street, recently visited
the French Riviera as^ crew mem-
oi the aircraft carried US8 Coral
Sen when she was anchored In
Cannes, Prance. Bullock enUred
the Naval servlice December A,
1944. Before entering the Navy he

old Gross.

See No Moscjuito
Broods in Boro
Coin mission Tells of

Carteret Inspection;
Offers New ('.heck
CARTERET — The Middlesex

County Mosquito Extermination
Commission does not belteve that
mosquitoes from the Carteret Mea-
drm.f re bethenmffflflw in nearby
Rahway.

ThK commission advised the
Council In Rahway that "so far as
we know, no large brood of mos-
quitoes has emerged from the
area. We have cttteked and treated
the uplands In the vicinity and
found breeding negligible."

The commlBilon however as-
sured R»hw»y that it would again
check over the area and apply
whatever measures necessary tt
eliminate any breeding that may
be found.

The complaint with the com-
mission was fflAde by residents <\
the veterans project in Rahway'
It was claimed by the veterans ami
their families that pests, breed-
ins In the Carteret Meadows were
causing them no end of annoy-,
ance. —

The commission stated that It
there is a source of breeding near
the veteran* project and It hat
escaped notice, the nutter, will be
rectified.

CARTERET-Econoiny Oarage
Company. 30 Roosevelt Awnuel .
just completing un expansion pw-
gram to provide additional flooi
space for its constantly lnCreaslnB

I. wohlsemuth, hend of

BakWg Company for Its large fleet

S S k i m ' company will have
About 7,800 square, feet in Me
J structure with a capacity of

llf5 x occupied about 5,000
feet of garage »pace facing

needed the space for our

minal in Carteret is serving south-
ern parts of the stat« fi-pm Elisa-
beth to Lakewotod. He revealed that
half of the truck, driver* under
his district, have located here and
bought homes. He added:

"Few people know\\hal the Gor-
don Baking mm is owned by the
Josephine Gordon Foundation.
that all profits of the company go
charity without question: Of creed,
to charity wlthflrufr <WWtlW> ol

creed, race or color and that we
have no stockholders either-,"

The Ec'onomy Garage Company-
was founded twenty-*ev«n yfars
ago by DavW W,oWg««Wth. father

l f d Th alder,Woblsiemuth

Red Cross Will Aid
With Gl Dividend Data

CARTBREt^The Perth Amboy-
Carteret Chapter of the American
Red Cross at 313 State Street,
Perth Amboy, will offer a special
service ln - conjunction with the
campaign by veteran organiza-
tions and other groups in Middle-
sex County, to assist veterans In
in filing applications for the G.I
insurance dividends, beginning
Monday.onday.

Red Cro*i Home fcrvice work-
em will be on hand from 8;30 A.
M, t# *=W,fi ^ 4«Hy. wtth the
exception e< 6»taday and sun,
4 y Appotnttnrtt* may be made

rUhiw ID ieou«
tbo wbtduled

Pekola, Mrs, Mary Medvetz and I attended Emanuel County In.;ll-
I Miss'Johanna Medvetz. l tute. ,

CARTERET PRESS
CONGRATULATES

1

CARTERET — To mark thei.'
28th wedding anniversary,Mr.'and
Mis. Alex, Sebbk 8r., enteitalned
at a party ln their home, lib Ran-
dolph Street, Saturday night. The
Seboks were murrlcd at the Fiee
Magyar Reformed Church hero,
August 21, 1M1 by Rev. Dr.
Charlti Vlncie. They have,four
children, Heleh, Joseph, Alex and

Summer Fun Days on Wane at the Playgrounds
<*•„

Guest* were: Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Kuhn, Mr. and Mrs, Alex
Sebok Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
B.n tu-s. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rusz-
nak, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ham-
uuv, Miss Judith Kuhn, Misses
Rosemarle and Joan Russuiak Jo-
s.Mih Ruauiak, Kdward, Fannie and
Julia Bailun, Danlef and U'itei
Hiirtiis Alex Nigy, William Scbok.
William Pablnn. Susan and Tneo-
dore , Hamhtsr and David ana
Knthleen 3et)3k.

CARTERET — Mr. and Mm.
Walter Sak, Kirmann Avenue en-
tertained it their hc.ie in honor
of the thirtieth wedding anniver-
sary of Mv. and Mrs, Walter
Tortirauk. Th6 affair was arranged
by the children, Rosalie and Fiank
Sak. The xiouplc received n illvtr
set.

Qjiest« were: Mr. and Mrs. John
Tomctuk and tons, Jolin tmd SUa-
ley, Mr. ant) Mrs. Stanley Tumceuk,
Mr, and Mrs. Ot.irge Oerak Mr. <
and Mr*. Antfinny Golluelio and,
daughter, Cuml, Mis. J<xseph So->i
bieskl, Mr. «nd Mrs, Peter
wlw and daughter. Dwolhy

Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Akalewicf ...
awl daughter,- Lorraine, Mr antl;j
Mr«. John Trosko.

otku, Mrs. Henry"
Mr. and Mrs Oeorge i
and Mrs. John Mfilhollvtti,
and Mrs. i



PACE TKO

cor S T M I S CAR
Df.Tf?n'; , Mich. Pnlrolman

Etlwnid F Mrr.-rhanit. act* atolwi-
c«r i!-tiicv<i i his police platoon,
bfcume .n wrll acquainted with
the trlrl'.'s of tin* trade that he
gncnimbi'd to Hi? trmptatlon to
Bte:ii n rar [or hlnuelf. He ex-
plained tint lir took the ear W -
CBIIR' hi' "ihoMght It would bf
Utri" fn hnvc one."

TOO 11SIIV

f M C I I T T A , — Convinced there
wv; ..omcthin"; fishy about a rajl-
Vuv ii.it.srnui'r's lutuaBC, customs
Otliri.'h tr if uppned his ban. found
!t contained a large flsli. When

ct lvy (i|)ciirti the flsh. th«y found
it emit a ln» rt about $750 worth of
iUc'ii! Indian currency.

Piirrte Rtcan Prattlee

ilpdiiiiting treei with hen'l eggs
li |:.*,u':ic-'!l in certain area* In
ruerio liiro Sunlight reflected by
the mK shells ij nvippos»d to scare
awnv lizards.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28, IMS)

I WHF.VT

| flitpplifs of wluat for the 1M(-
'50 Sfa»on arc estimated by Lhe
'Department >4 Agriculture nt-1 , -
1482,000.000 imsM*. only in 1948
and 1U43 were HUPP! I M much

Ccrtmlc Cnrlnt Without Fire

A revolutionary proeeM doci
nwav wltli fire tnd kilns in baking
brick «nd curing pottery. Thl»
ccramlc-Piirlrn mothod uses « com-
binatloti uf lutca-rcd and Induction
heating.

niM)ipe«rlnf Solid*

In making one ton °< p't lr°n.
ibnit 33 toni of sdid materials
and 4 to i\t toni ?t air ure required
in i bint furnace. Tho vinld ll «
half ion (4 (lag and f>.7 tonl at gai-
ts, in addition to the ion ol iron.

Apple Herts

Thf jfeds of ihi» npiile Invarlablj
point ttnv,ind> the stem.

I

We Have Opened
The MEAT CONCESSION at the

SOURCE OF SUPPLY

BUY at the PLANT and SAVE
Chopped Beef... in 30c

Ground While You Wait

Steaks - Roasts . . »• 5 3 *
Chuck Roast (Bo**>«)ib.40*
Beef L i v e r . . . . »-53«
"TABLE-CHOICK MEATS" CONCESSIONAIRE AT

V. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTION

OAK TREK ROAD P. 0. 1SEUN. N. J.

the best
in the land/

Eighteen quarts per person is lhe overog* yearly eon-

sumption of ice cream In the United States. Many o imoll

boy or girl could do better than that and frequently does,

especially If it is New Jersey ice cream.

this stele is well known for its fine dairy forms; and

they supply much of lhe pure rich cream which makes

New Joney ic< cream 10 delicious. Home grown fruit)

furnish some of the most popular flaws. Whether the

ice cream is manufactured in large modern factories or

turned out in small naighborhood shops, electricity It a

tireless workar. It has helped to multiply the output many

times over, made ice cream g popular everyday dessert

rather than a rcjro treat for special occasion!. EfatrUfyy

perfor.n; many tasks in the preparation of the ingredient*,

ll is indispensable for freezing and Is the oil-

important factor in the storage of ice cloom.

look |(",
.I**'

rMdt Hlfh Ht*t Mttk
- X ( * - i t b l j ^ you

Uve uhere tt's.hotJi,Sm'n.fcotild live
In Atlrlal "Mf *?•'; ? ('.

That'i • tO>» pi'/norlhwfstprn
Libia. «bout ,25 Itt^N «wth of
Tripoli, wtiete-ill* ti(W»rt-t«mpera-
ture pver r«CDrd<4.wpet- llandard
condition* w n t ok lid $tpt#jrtbtr 11,
1922. On ihiitdiiT ttjfr tn^rm6m«lf r
lontd to 136.4 degttei(. |he national
Vugraphle fOclf ty. » ^ r t » d -

K you prefer to oftnSne'jrour re-
neath on heat exter»m(fl to the
United Slatci, v l l l t l j e i l p . Valley
in »oulheo»tftn Catltoo>l»- An ' of-
ficial rending of W ' p i f f l e s hai
been taken trier* I t the. WMithoi
bureeu JtatlM on tHr\,^lltj'» edge.
Evtn higher Wjrip^ratw'eS, ranging
up to ISO ctypf&i 4>V O"ur I"
Uie low-lylrig ihUtlof,';''

For (hose interested In teeing
hdw low the.{«mper»j|lrer'c»n drop
the place IJ the norfhei'71 Siberia
village of Vet-khoyaiisli, Thrrmom-
eteri there hit »0 MpW Zero In
February. l K 2 - g r&dJflg/itill rec-
ogniied a> (he wortdY t«cor3.

Th«se are t h e , ffleterologlcal
champions—lhe ottifisi ^ tempera-
ture extre»n*3~-but Uifrre » r e
plenty of' other clalrnantj to ther-
mometer fame.

Along the coast of the Persian
KUlf In soulharn Iran, for instance,
unofficial temperatures of ISO to
180 degrees have been taken in the
boiling sun.

TeOu ef K | l»

Many yolk* of hen <•!«• have
more than one germinal disk.
These show up •» f««n d' "<**' C0'9r"
ed spots on the aurface of the yolk.
Usually only one of these dilkl
ever d«velop« Into the embryo and
ultimately produce* S baby chick.

Flounder an tmlt*t«r

Tlie fhh i-slled the flounder can
Imitate' the pattern »s well at the
rnlor n( their backgrounds. Placed
im a checkerboard, the JLoundtr
will oltempt to leptoduc* the ar-
rangement of the squares on lti
body.

llndulant Fever

HiidtiUnt fever Is a painful all'
ment which often lasts for months.
It n contracted from drinking milk
from cowi afflicted with Bunga dls-
easv.

Fin Dipartmtnt Call«d '
To Ceol off Turkiyi

HAGEHSTOWN, MD.-The fire
department was called out to cool
off 0.000 turkeys.

Ai the mercury ellmbij to 100
decrees, 500 gobblers on Adam
Martins near-by farm keeled over
and died.

Martin, already out |2,M0 worth
of birds, put in a hurry call to city
oftk'iuls They sent out a ffre truck.
The (iremen spent the rest of the
afternoon shooting cooling streams j
of water Into the air acid over the
survivors. > •

PurcliasinK agents report busl-
ncs* decline halted in July, '

• CARD OF THANKS

Wr wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our VelatlVes,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions ol sympathy,
spiritual buuquF-Ls and beauti-
ful floral tributes extended to
us In our recent bereavement In
the loss of a dearly beloved hus-
band, devoted father, grand-
father nnd brother Mr. Ignatz
Pollak.

Wt especially wish to thank
lhe Rev. L. J. PeUlck lor his
kind words of consolation; Dr.
E. J. Novak; U. S. Metal Re-
flnlna Company! Carteret
Smelter Refinery Worker's
Union Local 837; Slovak Cath-
olic Jednota Society, Branch
324; Mechanical Division of
Merck &: Company, of Rah.
way; Drawing Room of Foster
Wheelfr Corporation: those
who donated cars; the JK*U
bearers; tlip Carterpt' Police
Department, and the Funeral
Director E. N. Blzub for «atls-
factoiy services rendered.

Mrs. Ignatz Pollak
and Family.

Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Pollak, ST.

YOUNGSTERS NEED

MILK
Every d»y, every young-
ster needs wholesome milk
and cream to five him
that necessary energy to
do a gaud jub In his
school work. See to It

that your child gets
his share »f our rich,

V pasteurized milk.

TO PLACE YOUR

ORDER

TELEPHONE

Met. 6-2141

COOPER'S DAIRY
ISE14N, NEW JERSEY

FIRST DAV IMPRESSION-MAKING

WASHABLE DRESSES
V* Dipped in autumn leaf colon!

FOR GIRLS

^ >

Brilliant colon i« «U« pU^lf,
gay print! or aolidt, HifbUghu
of the school sdetie, with
Cinderella1! "Migi« Towh" I*
bring out nevf charm of atjrliitj;
and wear-long, waihabl*
qualities.

SIZES 3 TO 6<», 1.98-3.98
SIZES 1 TO 14, 3.H-4.M

•". '' .,

Cogt New* in Beige Fkecr 8t»mp» Out Grim Fire*

!nt% are extinguished l y t
recently patented mnchlne outfitted
with flexible flaps attached at In-
terval J on a roller. Aa the roller li
tithed forward, the 0«pl itamp
out the flames.

Langrt l.lfe Span

Th« Mfc cpnn hm nearly doubled
In one generation, tnd the death
r.it* hm declined from 17.2 per-
10m per 1,000 ot the population la
1U00 to 10 per 1,000 In IMS.

Econo

Driton
The flying drajon c'Mes from

tree to tree on jnlU if thin tWn.

my
(Continued r,,

vld Wat," i,r. ,
. Ht said thf t|,>.,'
rotet pi'oducu win,
sells u contimiin-
with n i r s show,,,
creases. He sn 1,1 ih

Oldsmohlle fnr win
holds "fi'nncht ;c

"These cars ar-
today," h '« l s.i i
tell ynu, Ynu
wherever you .,„

d ,

Th»

ot num.
\vhlch stretch over IU n.ivnble rdis. I flewRWiper<t fu-i ,• ,<",

BUY YOUR
SAVE 50% J>

Ooat n«w«, by OriRlnal Modes, in lirige flcecr with a dropped
ihouldrr-linet hiite seal cuffs which fold buck almost to the
elbow to display a handsome leather glove by Kislav.

,"\«w loior ior canvas j

Witli special riinvaa paints that.
are now on the market it is possi-1
ble to renew faded awnings and j
garden umbrellas. Such a coating
keeptr them, from mildewing and la
water repellent.

llnv NOW sn/l (rt the full advantage

of I'rc season Priors in our

AUGUST FUR SALE
list Our Convenient

I-AY'AWAY PLAN

C»l'i

The whiskers of cats are special j
organs of touch. The base of each i
whisker i» surrounded by many
nerve*, and the cat can feel th*
slightest pressure on the end! ol
the whiskers.

EKMEMBEK

We. can m-ityl* your old fur coat

LIKE NEW

> h r b l e Cotton Adirondack

Soluble cation is an Important in- j j ^ e Adirondack contain hun*
KWlie'ht in the lacquer finish ap- dreds of mountains. 48 of them over
piled to tuto bodies. 4.000 feet hlfh.

THE.

ROSE FUR SHOP
373-A MADISON AVENUE PEKT11 \MI'.i

• 0

'JYour Satisfaction Is GunranUcd"

MArkel J-9970?
or

MArk«» 2-9970?

• Your telephone

directory will set

you straight in a jiffy . . . save you delays

in getting your call through, and prevent

annoyance to other people as well.

• Another time saver is the Personal

Numbers Booklet — where you can jot

down the numbers you call most fre-

quently, and numbers not yet listed in

your regular directory. They're available,

free, at any Telephone Business Office.

NEW JERSEY BELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY

FIRST TIM
SINCE 41

2 NEW MODEL
1949

Frank Van Syckle in
153 New Brunswick Ave.

OPEN EVENINGS P- A. 4-05S

YOUR HEADQUARtERS

UfHTWMHT fOITAlU I*, itwm(

* • • « • . Fnll->Uli<wln;tiBUc<>m-
wHk • handy curylng ( t i t .

SEWING MACHINE

& NOTION CEHTE

67 WASHINGTON AVE. CARTERET 1 -7?f

Yes^-HOVANEC'S is your heijdqnarters tor all DOMESTH si:«
MACHINE supplies, accessories and parts, as well. You »>n ""I
all your sewing machine needs located in this one hand) '"'
venient shopping center.

r—CH6CK THESE FEATURES:-

MODIL M
lift. j«it lift Ik* I f f **4

U l

• Did Tension Control eaiily adjuit«d for lowe
madiint basting or regular wv^ing by numbtri, '

• Hinged Pfetser Foot »limmol«o hand batting by

•nabling you to sew right over p\m opd heavy »eomi.

• 4 Point Feed anurei straight itiiching by gripping
material evenly at the front, back and tidei Qt the

• Fingertip Release r»leo»ei pressure on the fpflf

so that doming and mending may be done quickly.

f Simplified Threading.,, w> M t »o thffflc| except
the eye of th§ needle, Ihreqd other guldft wft)
one hand.

p M t - l n $«wbgM puts HIvmJnaHon on
right at the Mte'le-poiot wlyve it i

to b « k t o d «2am M 4 P , reinforce wmen wlt

EXPERT
ON

BUTTON II*11

MARINE
•

BUTTONS
* HUCKUW



I;T PftESB

p. Ceorgianna L Kearney is
L of Michael I Palinkas

FRIDAY, AUGUST 26, IMG

| T V I J

l l f « ' "

viis Georglanna
i :if, Lowell Street,

,,., school board
lOfivney', became
iiapl Joseph Pa-

.,,irs Church here
,;,„)!]. Rev. Hufrh
M performed the

,,, was Klven to
„., brother, Jean
', iiKht blue lace

imt and carried a
,,1,1, B white or-

i t,T. Miss Patricia
,,( honor, wore a
,,vri blue taffeta
,iicliinRi hat. She

[rum a weddlrig
niy, the coupfe

it,,. Lowell Street
ivflinK. Mrs. P a -

,,,,\vn taffeta dreM.

/„ Rahway Man
i Announcement
i bv Mr. and Mrs.

,IV,,7., 98 Heald
,•11 > mrment of their

. n , p , to Arthur Di -
,,f Mr. and Mrs.

. , , i i , , sr., 659 8 e m -
, !(;ihway.
,. I-.I- brideirroom, a
, world War, served

„.. ;.,vo years overseas.

accessories and an orchid
corsage

Mrs. Palinkas Is

For the Smart Girl

Company.

employed ati
Corporation

U. 8.

T F K f i

Ini liv

Miss Oettrude
mihtcr of Mr. and
Itiiblnowiti, 654

,„.. is Atendlnk the
l student Congress
in- u. S. National
i,iion at the.ynl-

• us siNDAY
ir The w « t Car-
;,inin will hold a plc-
, m Roosevelt Park.
fair here at 11-A. M.

Anna Vhmue Wddron
Wed hi Penh Amboy

' c A R T B w f " - Anna Uhouae
Waldron, 383 Market Street, Perth
Amboy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Stephen Uhouse, Bfl Longfellow
Street, this borough, became the
br|de of Ralph Barbamlo, South
Nonvalk. ,Oonn., Saturday after-
noon in Bt. Marys Church, Perth
Amboy. Rev Theodore Opdenaker
performed the ceremony.

The bride wore a grey rayon
crepe dress trimmed with grey
satin and she had black and grey
accessories and a corsage of white
roses.

Mrs. Grace Tafro of Newark
attended tbe bride as a matron
of honor, wearing a dress similar
to that of the bride's and a cor-
sage of pink roses. Nicholas Domi-
nlcl, brotber-ln-law of the bride-
groom, soived as best man. The
bride was given In-marriage by
her father.

POIIOWUIR the wedding trip, the
newlywcds will reside in South
Norwslk,

DISCHARGED FROM HOSPITAL
CARTBRET-Borough residents

discharged from the Perth. Amboy
Oenera] Hospital recently were:
Mrs? Joseph Silva, 32 Mercer
Street; Mrs. Thomas Kovaliof, 60
Essex. Street; Vaienty Waaelcuk,
10 Pulaski Avenue; Nancy Kaz-
nowski, 73 Edgar Street; Mrs.
Louis Menjok, 29 Lafayette Street
and Miss Joan Patrick, 15 Lincoln
Avenue.

MRS. EDWARDS IN HOSPITAL
CARTERET—Mrs. August Ed-

wards. Perth Amboy, Is a oatlent
In the Rahway Memorial Hospital.

Mid-summer Bridal Here Unites
Helen Pastochen, Rahway Man

CARTERET—A preMf wedding! High School and Is employed

This smart tlrl picks a classic
cardigan by Garland, In camel-
tan, to wear with a contrastinr
pullover. Her skirt is also a,
cameltun fabric by Madison.

; SINGING SCHOLARSHIP
given by the director of the

"LITTLE TOWN GLEE ('LIB11

OBERT MALONE
Distinguished Tenor Teacher

HI r.HlNEGIE HALL, NKW YORK CITY
• ; • ' : * * ' • • • •

\miilions will be held in Perth Amboy,
Write immediately for full information.

1101 ( ARNEQIE HALL, NEW YORK CITY

Honor Miss
At Bridal Shower
HONOR MISS—

CARTERET — Miss Margaret
Nascak, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Nascak of Edgar Street
Ihs borough, who will wed An-
hony John Russo, son of Mr. and

Mrs, Russo of Lincoln Avenue,
was given a surprise shower by
Miss Lucy Russo at Miss Russo's
home. 114 Lincoln Avenue here.

Guests Included were: Mrs. C.
f alcaro, Mrs, J. Litus, Mrs. Bisara,
Mrs. J. Gelesz, Mrs. J. Arvav. Mr».
A. Gaydos an ddaughtert, Mrs, S.
Lukacs, Miss M. Glllam. Mrs. V.
Chatnra. Mrs. A. Nascak, Mrs. A
Babenclk, Mrs. J. Kerc^ne'-. Mr
J. Nascak, Mrs. M. Rosol. Mrs. A.
Brechka, Miss Anna Brechka,
Mrs. Pogonwhkp, Mrs. j . Nascak,
Mrs. Ssrfpii. Miss -Julia pel'.o, Mrs.
S. Charr.ra. iV'rs. F. Hovanec, Mrs.
A. Chatnra. Mri. W. Bablc, Mrs. S.
Zak, Mrs. C. D:i!esslo, Mrs. C.
Slmeone. Mrs. D, Ciadlello, Mrs. A.
Slmeone. Mrs. A. Shymanski,
Mrs. J. Ignar, Mrs. V. Magnottl,
Miss J. Esaldo. Mrs. N. Pellegrino,
Mrs. J. Napopltano, Mrs. M. Diana,
Mrs. T. Slmeone,, Mrs. R. Pello,
Mrs. P. Simeone, Miss Lucy Ciar-
dello, Mrs. S. Pellegrlno, Mrs. S.
Ciardello, Mrs. S. Mlnucci, Mrs.
H. Ellis. ' '

took place In Bacred HeaffChurch
here, when Miss Helen flatuclwn,
stater of Mrs. Robert. Hfcfcsel, 12
Maple Street, became the bride of,
John 01 Nicola, Stern Street. Rah-

Rev. L. J. Petrick. pirtor of
the church performed the cere-
mony. . ;'

Escorted to the attar *y her
brother, Michael WUwtoftl, the
bride was attired In a White Skin-
ner satin gown styled with a long
fitted bodice and a full skirt. Her
fingertip length veil of French
tulle was arranged from a tiara of
rhlnestones and she carried a
prayer book market! with an or-
rhid.

Mrs. William Horvath of Perth
Amboy served as the matron of
honor. She wore a yejlow mous-
sellne de sole gown made similar
to the bride's and had a matching
picture hat. She carried a cascade
of spring flowers. The bridesmaid,
Miss Dolores McTlghe oPMenlo
Park, wore a similar ensemble in
lilac.

Joseph Dl Nicola of Woodbrldge,
cousin of the bridegroom, acted
as best man ana William Sparza
of Rahway, 'ushered.

The couple will make their home
at 390 Avenel Street, Avenel, after
a wedding trip to th» Pocono
Mountains. For traveling, the
bride wore a brown gabardine
suit with matching accessories and
had an orchid corsage.

The bride attended Carteret

the Bell Telephone Company in
Rahway. Her husband, a Rahwaf
High School graduate, Is employed
by the Main and Milton Service
Station In Rahway.

Mm Julia Halukoi
Will Wed. Sept. 3

CARTERET—Mum Julia Haluko,
daughter of Mr. Frank Haluko,
57 Thornal Street, was honored i t
a shower given at her home by her
Haluko will be married September
3. to Stephen Wuy, son of Mrs.
Peter Wuy, 1 Fltoh Street, ,

Those present" at the shower
were Mrs. Theodore Kasklew, Mrs,
John Kendzerskl, Miss Helen Kom-
Jeski, Mrs, Steven Bollent of Elis-
abeth, Mrs. Peter Wuy. Mrs. Harry
Sofka, Mrs. George Elko, Mrs. Mi-
chael Wasylyk, Mrs Michael Sofka,
Mrs. Jack Yates, Miss Mary Mftk-
kal, Miss Evelyn Huber of Wood-
bridge. Mrs. Stanley Stone, Miss
Mary Bobenchlk, Mrs. Michael Ha-
luko, Mrs. John Haluko, Mrs. John
Solmosan, Mrs. Mary Stetiko,
Mrs. Anna Kurpa, Mrs, Steve An-
dres, Mrs. Olga Potocnlg, Mrs.
Paul Bamburak.

Miss Julia Kiraly is Bi
Nuptials in St. Ellas' Ck

SON TO LE8CHINSKIS
CARTERET—A son was born

to Mr. and Mrs. Adam Leschlnski.
187 Randolph Street, at the Rah-
way Memorial Hospital.'Mrs. Les-
chlnski is the former Virginia
Price.

NEW HANDBAGS
Fashion ca'ls for a heavy accent

on the handbag for fall '49. The
experts are fabricating them fuom
pln-mqney-and-lipstick sizes, right
on up to the "saddle bag," You'll
see them In more styles, colors,
shapes, and materials than ever
before. You're sure to find ones
that flatter especially you.

Pigskin and ostrich will be pop-
ular in daytime bags, Lined with
lots of pockets and accessories,
theyll be fetching yet functional.

Leadi In Gypsum
/•New York state l?ads the nation

in the production of gypsum.

TEXTURE IN KNITWEAR
The great Importance of tex-

ture, the tweedy look and casual
styles in Pall fashions Is well ex-
pressed In the hand-knitted and
hand-loomed drasses and suits for
this seuson.

Lots of fresh style idea* have
b»en Injected Into knitwear, like
high shoulder pockets, unmounted
sleeves, the cardigan jacket, nuw
"Dleat" cmistructlon In skirts and
more cuff details on sleeves.

New surface Interest Is achieved
in stitches which give a tweed-
textured surface In monotones as
well as many' more stitch patterns
and some two-color patterns or
yarns which knit up Into the pop
ular tweedy look..

NEW LINGERIE
'crepe nylon yarns are now be-

ing used In lingerie. Called "Cre-
pelon," this new nylon lingerie
yarn has a finely pebbled weave
that recalls crepe de chine.

Crcpelon claims all the advan-
tages of nylon In that It Is easy
to wash, quick to dry and needJ
little or no ironing.

Some sources' forecast 400,000,
000-bushel wheat surplus.

Roy Rnreh W*«t*rn ttritcht*
by Chips with all the turltement
of the WM( |h h»r*-w<*rtm
corduroy and^Malnr twill pants.

JUST

CARTKRET -Miss Julia Krraly,
daughter of Mn Julia fclraly. &4
Union Strfft, and the late Joseph
Kiraly, became thr bride of Paul
Mlchaylo. Ron of Mrs. Mary Ml-
chaylo. Tnyior, P»„ »nrt the Ifcte
Paul Miclmyfo, Sr. here Satur-
day afternoon Thr ceremony took
placctln St Ellas Greek Catholic
Church, with Rev c 8. Roskovlca,
pastor, officiating

The bride, given In marriage by
her brothlr, Joseph Kiraly, was
attired in a white skinner satin
down designed wltk a sweetheart
neckline and a bouffant skirl. Her
French Illusion scalloped veil was
draped from a tiara of seed pearls
and she carried white rc^es and
baby's breath.

Mrs. Michael Tallaron of Perth
Amboy served as matron of honor
She wore an orchid tulle over taf-
>t.H iiown made similar to the
)ildo'a and a headdrtsas of fall
towns She carried tea roses and
mby's breath.

Michael Tallaron of Perth Am
joy acted as the best man.

Followlnj! a wedding trip
hmuKh New York State, the cou-
'lo will make their nome at the
Jnion Street address. For travel-
nx, the bride wore a brown tweed
ivilt with green acceasoriea and
i*d a corsage of camellias.

Mrs. Michaylo attended local
chools and Is employed by the

Gray Shirt Company to
Amboy. Her huxbaad, a
of Taylor High School, Tartar,
Pa, is a veteran of the V. ft
Army and la employed by Qeaeral
Motors in Linden. •'

, Or Advtrtktti
1 Evcfj tiine 4; wist1 banker hears
or a person thlruattng His money
a muttrrss. he htf»s another pub-
lic ttlatloriA'thkn.-^BoRlon Olobe.

Ttjm Dewey oart't, be counted
out oj the 1»8J rir*sld*ntial ckrby
wheij he has th* rtriilu4e to.be
miklhglpolitlca.Up««hes in this
kind' of weather.—Washington
News. ' • • • '

"The 9 ,
their Ijanknotea, up Into fans.
Yqu can say, this tor present da*
folding money; | t folds.—Mil-
waukee Journal. \

Reveal Betrothal
Qf Mils Chonte$

CARTERBT-MriT Julie,
es, 50 Union Street, ha* a n / '

nounced the emacemeni Qf fear
daughter, Margaret Klftiae Chon--
tes to Anthony Balo, ion of Hf,
and Mrs, Louis Balo, 131 PnNtfat)
Street. Perth Amboy. MUa CbOOH
tes' father waa the late JotlA
Chontes. .

The prospective bride, a gndife
ate of Carteret High School, l i '
employed by Sobel Brothers. Perth
Amboy Her nance, a graduate of
the Perth Amboy Hlth School, It
employed at the A. & P. Super
Market, Perth Amboy.

A NKW CITIZEN
CARTGRtCT - A daughter wat

born to Mr. and Mrs. Mlcha*t^
Burns, 22 Grant Avenue, at thl
Perth Amboy General Hospital

A NEW ARRIVAL
CARTERET — A daughter wai

born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 9tf*
manowskl, 47 Union Street, at the
Perth Amboy General Hoapital.

of the last wee* of one's vaca
tlon.*-Cruistlan Science Monitor,

B a t Way
The best way to make high

prices fall Is to stop falling for
them—Answers.

Impouibto
Curves on the beach make It

hard to keep male eyes straight.
—Dallas News.

Like Other Thinri
The Kremlin is warning Soviet

youth against the smoking evil.
When you haven't got 'em |a*i
are a nasty capitalists habit.—
New Orleans States.

There's no 'such thing ftj the
lar'fe economY-irlEe package for
government Bpehding. — Path-
futder. - , • • ' •

.. . Bow true!
Th* speed of-the Jet plane is

slow compared wHli the passing

VACATION8 IN MEXICO
CARTERET—Miss Sophie Pry-

wata, Pershlns Avenue, la spend-
ing a vacation In Mexico. 8he
made the trip by pl£ne.

VISIT AT SHORE
•CARTERET - Mr. and Mrt.

O'Brien. Hermann Avenue and
Mr. and Mn. Edward Lauamohr,
Edgar Street, arc In Atlantic City.'
this week. A •

A NEW ARRIVAL
CARTERET-^Mr. and Mrs. Pat

Caruso, 47 Larch Street, Carteret.
are the parents of a daughter,
Sandra Marie, born last Tuesday

- at the Rahway Hospital.

.FRIDAY,
WITH A C'OMPLEf E NEW

*vvv*v*4^^^

HAS YOUR

.& FAVORITES!

f S?7i

WONDERFUL STYLE - WONDERFUL FABRIC
WONDERFUL PRICES

SWEATERS For
College & Career 6irls

Boxy and Fitted, Pullovers, Classy
Cardigans — in Glowing Colors.

JUDY BOND BLOUSES
Kvcry WardrobP

Least 3! Styled

Colors Galore.

Needs at

Perfectly.

SLIPS
By "KAYSER,"

BARBIZON"

"SEAM PRUFE"

SKIRTS
Fine Selection of Styles.

Wide Color Ranje.

HOSIERY

New,

"MANNING"

Shades.

GLOVES
Fabric, Kid

Ute»t Style* and

HANDBAGS
Uteet Styles. Shape* »»d

The Corset and
Center of fen

H

FALL
Dresses - Coats - Suits

S. FINE
89 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS ,

- - - ii i i ii i I, i n iii'iMM>fin>Mi«)<iiw>Twi><Mi<i»»i»iwiiioOnfi(T'

Quest Is Rlrht
A biollglst who has long stud

led the species thinks women are
In every respect the equal of men.
What provoked this outburst ol
sarcasm one can only guess.—
Washington Siar.

Maybe
The practice of putting women

on pedestals began to die out
when It was observed that they
give orders better from that post-
tlon.-^-Boston Globe.

Air Expreu OMIcea
CaUioroie -l««d* all other itatee

in number of certificated air ex.
preii offices, The Golden state
rtnki first with 115 airport offic«,
followed by New York, 111; Penn-
sylvania, 89; Ohio, 83; Texas, 59.

DELIVERED TO YOUB
HOME FOR ONLT

Per
Month$6.00

WE REPAIR ANY MARE
SEWING MACHINE
FREE ESTIMATE

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

169 Smith St. . t>- A. 1-I7U
OPEN FRIDAJT NIIE

What Many Women
Have Been

Waiting For * • «

OUR

AUGUST
FUR SALE

Now—since many years, furs are at
their lowest. The coat above, ipado
from tlie finest Northern or Jersey
Muakrats was priced at $*&5 and
Which we are. now Ih a position to
offefat $275. Don't tnlss thk oppor-
tunity—come in and » $ for your-

^ | H to

C. SELUY
100 MAIN STUKF.T

{Formerly Blake's)

WOODDBRIOGE t-tUt

A

'%

WISE CAR OWNERS
GET THESE

REVEALING TESTS
BEFORE

Spending a Cent on Repairs!
Not only does the SUN SCIENTIFIC DIAGNOSIS uncover
enflpe faults—but It enables the mwihanlc to make precision
adjustments and repairs heretofore Impcwlble outside of the
factory—You get a complete report ot the exact condition of
your . . . , -

Battery Air Clewitet Pistons
8Urtlnt Motor Fuel PutP Kt"is .
UnlUon System Spark Plain Coil
GenenttOr Enito» Cwipwiilon Condenser
RMulaUr OBHiMHa1 Bilii ine Distributor '

Contact Polati
Nitt MT« you real money later en!

i . * " I
A ftw dollar,

E&LSERVICE
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Before serving top with whipped
cream and wrinkle with candled
orange peel. i

With
f ' iniii
nun i,f

hot »i':i!|n

(p nine1; iin,
the husk-,-, h,i:; I
:il to i e n i ' hoi
Tiit'st1 (Iciii'lcius }

r<iiilrc the mini
f

':• ipii|i|)i>(in cinnamon
Mix iir ifdiriHs and pi'i'is into
i:i|>i' in a pi'1 1>1".

H u m ol |Mi'i>.it:i'imi nil the padt
, tfif linn:-! k"i'])cr Try them nil

Belgium P r m h Pie
8 to 9 lai'u!' pen. lies
2 t;il)lp;pii()iis .-.unar
1 tablespoon IKIIIPI'

'/ teaspoon almond rxtrnrt
] baked pio s!ir!l
Pare and -lire ivaches, mix

With extract Put Into baked pie
i M l . Dot wi'h biitutr. Bake in
an oven :nr>
mlnutps.

df'.r;'i"i for 20 to 25

Ruby* Pie
4 ORRS

1 cup sugar
1 nip cottaxe olwsn finely sieved, j
1 tablespoon meltpd butter

% tablespoon lemon Juice
' ' Dash nutmeg

f b the well beaten em yolks
•44 the sugor, cheesr. butter
lemon Jutfe pud nutmeg. Mix well.
Fold In the .stiffly beaten Pits
whites. Pour Into the following
Crust and bake about, 20 mlnutep
In an oven 350 decrees,

Prune Pie
1 tablespoon sjelntln t

'•! cup cold water
'< oip prune pulp
!i cup prune juice
1 tablespoon lemon luln

'i Kmted lemon rind
Salt
1 cup atvm ihlpprd
2 tablespoons siisnr
Soak the gelatin in the ertld

water for 5 minutes. Cook the
remaining Intrredir-nts with the
exception or the nv«m fni' 2 mln-
Utes. Add the ;;oftfm*i( gelatin to
the hot prune mixture and allow
to cool In a pan (if l<v> water. When
mixture begins to thicken, fold. In
the stiffly beaten cream.

Pill Ktnhnm cracker pie shell and
chill in refriw.itor several hours.

*4 cup zwltbnck crumbs
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons stiuar

5-
For

QUICK SERVICE
& (<OOI> VJjOKK

Brim Vuur Shoes lu

THE NEW SHOE
REPAIR SHOP

59 Washington Avenue
Carters t

Onnst Sheer Pie
1 tablespoon gelatin
2 tablespoons colt! water
1 cup omnge Juice

2/3 cup suRflr
3 tablespoons lemon Juice
Grated rind of 1 lemon
4 eftgs
Few grains salt
Baked pie shell
Soak gelatin in cold water for

5 minutes. Beat egg yolks #untll
Hunt, add sugar, orange juice,
lemon Juice, rind and salt'. Cool

j over hot water until slightly
] thickened, stirring frequently,!
Add gelatin and stir until dis-
solved. Cool. An it beulns to \hioken
fold in stiffly beaten esrx wliitss.
Pour into baked pic sh."ll and chill.

1 tablespoon
2 tablespMns cejld. water

1 i cup sugar :
Salt, nutmeg I'

i1; cups scalded milk
'•> teaspoon vanilla •
1 cup cream • I •

"< cup grated cooking chocolate
l ginger snap pi* «n*ir
Soak «el«tlii tnf Hit water 5

minutes. Befit eft b'Olitt, add dry
Ingredients, str ln\mjj)t, Coot In
double boiler until ttik*«ned' Add
Htlattn and stir uitl l dissolved.
Add vanilla, Chill 11ml! partly set,
beat up: fold in stiffly beaten ette
whites. Pour Into sheBK Chill. Cov-
er with sweetened wrilppW cream.
Sprinkle with chocolate. .

I

!4 CUP melted bulUr or rriar-
gmjtae

'/» cup sugar ,
2 cups fine ginger snap crumbs
Mix intredltnls well and press;

Into the bottom and sides of a pie

Maple Nut PI«
1 tablespoon gelatin
2 tablespoons cold water
1 cup creairt

¥t cup milk
1 cup maple ^yru)
2 egg yolks

% cup chopped pecans
Soak the gelatin in cold water

5 minutes. Heat the milk and
maple syrup In the top of a double
boiler over bollliiK water, Add the
beaten egg yolks slowly and cook
until thickened. Remove from fire
tnd add gelatin. Mix well. Cool.
When mixture begins to thicken.
fold In whipped cream. Add the
nuts. Pour into ;uiy deslrvd crust
and chill.

Zippy Toooh '
Horseradish and steak—a jrnnd

duet. Just add n little of this relish
to tho n.cat gravy right before serv-
ing time tor unusually savory re-
sults.
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Perfect for Colhgp Girl

Kgg Beater
In a recent test, a new egg beat-

IT with stainless steel rotort whip-
ped ,i dozen eggi in only 28 lecondi.

motor 'nreg
Right air pressure In tractor

tires decreases fuel consumption,
increases drawbar pull, and im-
proves traction.

GrlumKa CrWders
re

Grciner Girls
Win Slate Title
Game hvt-4 Score

CARTERET—The Woodbridue
Oretner OlrU put In a busy week-
end On Saturday afternoon. In the
first name of the SiaU Tourney;
thty defeated the Trinton Mal.ir-
eltes. i i Sunday at noon nl
Roosevelt Park they defeated the
Si. Joseph (lirls In the county
t0umami.1t 8-0. and after the
same trnveled lo Linden, and de-
feated the defending state cham-
pions, the Arians in extra Innings

! 5-3, on a home run by Toots Com-
jmune. This is the first time in
!('iMnpetlilon they dtfeiHM) this .—
'tcarn. and qualified for the finals I Twins," One RosaUJtS tnd Lou

Big \ m Season ;
iflSW YORK - Lou Little, Co-

iumbia's veteran football cop./h,
will begin his tf.flntietb tear as
the Lions' hend trainer (in Tl/irs-
dny. Septe'iiber1 1, first dDvt< of
practlcf—but there'll bit nUghty
few "old friends" among hla plny-
H-S to help him celebrate^

The Waestro has the' unique
distinction,, of starting K'.j* third

will most I,'.
j u s t i f , r i l l n

. ' » L l t t l * m n - i , , •

fty o n Mrst-y,.,;, .,,
bhi opens Us n>p,.

m i u i >
at Baker Flniri ,
Yorkers arc io,.
another set nl
like the actlnn-iu
Lions put nn in.
»Plte a 4-5 n -w

played some of I
Ingfootbull In i

As many :IK (V
Played by wpiw
cortllna to n i
Lions a voutv
team, it win

'M'.i

decade here at MoiMlngslde Ws nsslstant••,
Hfldhts totally bereft ati holdover j this spirited.':;
starters from last year's ' team. All ermm.nf »„!,.'

:HKI

eleven
eluding

flrst-llne opera'
the famed "Ci ia\

p
Dust.

at Summit. The team, tired by
their heavy schedule lost, out to
the Walker Turner Olrls in the
finals,

1
a bst inninx rally

in carh liiirnf that had I he specta-
tors stBiidhw r.nd cheering. Sun-
day nt Roo.-'(;velt Park. the'Greln-
ers will pluy the final of the Coun-
ty Tmunanieiit against the Yuhasz
Girls Ml-,s Anne Medvetr first lo-
cnl fiirl in ever p!ay in the state
finals nnv( a very creditable ex-
hibition, mill was a credit to Car-
teret.

Kuswrow—have been fgraduated,
!i AVIIIR a bare seven lettermen.
Of tlieee seasoned seve ni, only Leon
Van BoUlngham, now . 3 fullback.
and Jim Ward, end. sa • an appre-
ciable amount of serv k-e In 1948.

Old-time aridlron otliervers will
say "Sure, Lou's short pf material
again »i Columbia. But when
wasn't lit? He'll pull « rabbit out
of his hat usaln." If he Joes, that

1 moral!

Tiilocal eyeglasses are comld-
ncd a new development by most
people, but they were first pro-
duced commercially nearly four
IH'CUIM ago. Now they are being
made in greater quality and quao-
tilj- tnan ever before.

College girl or career girl, here's the dress (or you* The trim
bodice tabs are the latest fashion as well as the Hllm-looklng
accordion pleated skirt. The fabric is a salt V pepper checked

Mend with Avlsro rayon.

Scipa Flow
With the aid of a captured dry-

dock, the salvaging of the scuttled
German fleet at Scapa Flow was
undertaken tor its value us scrap
in 1924.

F»r IIM GIMDI

A man wean his weddinf ilnf on
the third finger, right Hand, M a
sign ot authority ovw his wife.
Worn on the traditional left band.
It is a token of loving submission.

CHEVROLET

i

, U . 4. A---

Crease Retlstaat
Cotton Roods represent the great-

tst potential for crease reslsUnt
application, but "considerably less
than 1 per cent of cotton fabric pro-
duction was finished (or crease re-
sistance last year."

HI |>U« in New Turk
Thi Empire State building in

N«w York City is 1,300 feet above
sea level. The lowest point In the
subway syitem is 110 feet below
the surface of tbe East river.

Ancient Game
Marbles is a very old game, says

The World Book encyclopedia,
Egyptian and Roman children play-
ed with marbles years before Christ
was born.

1&anks*»fat only a Cfievro/et wi// satisfy me.

I know it qfves more
W my money

For Delivery
Call Ca. 8-9690

From Our New Cooler
Ice Cold Beer by the Case,

Cans or Bottles

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORE

PERSHING AVE., CORNER
RANDOLPH ST. '

Carteret Major /
Pin League )'
Reorganized

CAWTEBKT—The Cart! ret Mft-
jor BowlinK League re« rganlwd
last Monday night a t ' the Hill
Bowl. There will be eiffhl twnw in
^he running this year.| The totnl
prize money, according to Ted
Kleban, will be well ov ;r $750.00,
which does not includ a the cn-
tranc? or spc.isors fee of |25i>0.

This year for the first time
teams will not be reaul fed to list
their rosters as lort? as, the team
does not exceed an 874 average.
So far there are still two openings
in the league. For those In terested.
please contact Ted Kleban at the
Hill Bowl or attend the nett meet-
ins of the league, Tuesday night,
September 6, at 8 P. M.

Stamp Issues ' j

In 1648 the United Statei released
more different stamp issues! than
ever before. Thirty different:Issues

group,of youiv
weeks of fa\\u ••
Ivy Group ndmir
maximum pr<>-> ,
I'lod for B' i

But Vac
.ed lart
halfback but
over to <ako
fullback.
wesslve.
will be i
a

va i ,K .

» I u l

,,i-,f,i

scored if).,
1B« t

from

again u

' Other

V l e t t l

"i • Ui

m

Orubman , ,
conn.; .]„,,,
from

m 4n

were placed on sale. \

Framed Plcturei (
Prevent duit from icepint: into

framed pictures by geaUng the back
«f the frame with a strLp ot cello-
lihane tape.

KILL ATHLETES FOOT
T E OL BEST SELLER'

Says Has 1. Gmbtn
HKrtK'S TILK ItEASON. Tti* gfrm

nwii tleciily. You nniM ItHA<Tll It
in KII.1, it. TK-Ol., ciintalUliiK »U
(,»r i-eht nlcoliol, PEMHTrtATptrt.
11*u-• h«*« inurf Ki-ririH. Vnur U[ns Imck

iin any OmttKlut If not please,I IN

(
1:1 M

West New York.' N ,'
mai'd^rom Dan n . (.
ctajcy.cmta'. ::„;„,;,
Another returncf •• ] ,
ft letter bocmis" u. ,,'
most thr entire v,.,.'',,
JuiT wllf be B;ii> !>,,.'!,
quarterbach h,{ , , , '„
team's mont nn-mmi•.„',

As for the snphi'nn(!|
whom so mirh w\,)in

big. faŝ t nntl imhip.i ,
tense desire to pi.n H
work out, however 1 .>m

seen.
Pollowine th-ir !„„,

with Amherst, the im<.
vard at Baker PKO,I ,,„ OcJ
Yale at Baiter Field
Pennsylvania in
October 15; Amy .., ,
on October 22; Cnn.n
on October 29; n.u-:
Baker Field on Novvmh.
at Annapolis on Nnvnnl
Brown at Baker Fieiii,',
ber .19. All but Amlv
and Navy are Ivy oppnr.

"CLASSIFli
r v n run •

I \ I : H I v 1 mi '

I'AI.I.

Y O U TO LONQIST, HIAVIISI CAR IN

I entitled to these HS FlltD wlth WIDI5T TRlA0

• E X T R A V A L U E S
I > IXTRA ECONOMICAL TO

; exclusive to OWN-OPIRATE-MAINTAIN

riSHIR UNISTHl

BODY CONSTRUCTION

CIRTI-SAH

HYDRAULIC IRAKIS

WORLD'S CHAMPION 5-INCH WIDI-BASB WHIELS

VALVI- IN-HiAt t SNCINI PLUS LOW-PRESSURE TIRES

Chevrolet
in its field!

CUBVO

wHh PANORAMIC VISIBILITY

NSHIRI0DY

STYLIN6 AND LUXURY

CENTIR-POINT STEERING ., AND IT'S THE LOWEST PRICED LINE IN ITS FIELD!
,v •'•>*••--•*•„ .

fe

Smart*
f Businessmen

Know

APPEARANCE
COUNTS

What Impression do yoar

Business Farms Create?

\ THI MOST BEAUTIFUL

BUY OF ALL I

Th« Styl«lM Dt U M 4 - Q « W > « ( «

In 4 printed pi««-of W k , v«Uty c»kbw al! eyes ... . and whetlu' >t
be to diipUy, Mil, Iniorm, enUrtain, «r what have you, you want y»>'

tortfiect your TnwlnMs to the towfc ndvanUgt . . . to ̂ ^

«mu«4 of STYLE, ACCURACY »nd DISTINCTION wlu" -
l*iotta«. Careful wn^emtfon t», every job in out sl>»l> i l l i s

year* o| ap«rience and skill ia your fuarantee <»f the finest j<>i> i>"

PONOMY ING
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/,,. i n o r e than a *
. ,()i)k a man «» db it!
,,„,,- Buxton, Mijttjen-

, ,l:>n,ler, who MflMed

that the efficiency of a mans bill- •«"»<•*. billfolds for womenbegan
fo^ wouW t* welcomed h* t h * i a n l n u i M ! d l a t * roccsamtr that b
Indies In smaller, feminine c w l i t ™"y 3 * 1 * * **>» neur tah**>» neur

Nylon

thli Fall. KXtra dwell for| den of colors to pick from, toj
t en* a id Mfwtty circles, they'll j raptth. contrast and to with
wear MW an armmwi cur, launder I everything
like a hanky. In rfl nylon, 0r| In nil }lw styles you've wen be-
nixed with angora, other wools

pace In afrartiand cottons—there U a June
fore. p'.ui « n«w extra length cr«w
sack and shoe-tap-hifh sock for

Ab y morning '... any afternoon.,. in any A&P Super

Market you are sure to hear quality-minded women

laying to « y h other, "How does A&P do it?"

. Pleasantly surprised, they tell us, "We like your

meats. They're more tender and you don't make us pay

for excess fat and bone." "Your fruits and vegetables are

fresher." "Your dairy items, baked goods, and other

things are fresher, yet your prices are always low."

You see, women who are shopping around find that

they don't get the best values unless they get topjpwJSjy,

and real freshness along with low prices.

How A&P does it i i really no secret

Saving money for A&P customers is an old, old story

Kith us. Not because we say so, but because more and

mono families tell us it's so.

'« It takes a lot of good American "know-how" to

pt^je (parity foods low and keep them low every day

i in the "Week. We do this because, like the thrifty women

we nerve, we budget our expenses too. You know, the

(lower our expenses the lower our prices.

\ > And it takes a lot of "know-how" to know where

to buy and when to buy to bring the best values to our̂

cuitonjiers.

'•'* Saving money for A&P customers is a combination

\ ol manyfthings, big and small. Dig down to the root of

theft^ungiaod you'll find how A&P does i t . . . efficiency

• • • * >

full value for your money. We guarantee the freshness

of every item because our store personnel is trained to

propetly care for foods. Ample refrigeration i9 also

provided. If ever you, buy anything at A^P that fails

to satisfy you completely, tell ns. We will cheerfully

return your money.

• " ' * Other Hifngs that help you save

Accurate icales. . . kept accurate by regular inspec-

tions". . . are placed so you can read the dials and check'

on what you are getting. 1

Prices plainly marked on eadi item — plus printed/

cash register slips, listing your purchases — so you may

quickly verify your order and expenditure, when you get

home,

• Meats carefully trimmed of excess fat and bone

before weighing. . . so you {jet the fullest value in good

eating at all times.

And witK cowteouj personnel tq make every visit

to your A&P Super Market pleasant and satisfying, we

invite, you. to come a^d see for yourself how more and

moie women »re putting their food bills at A&P.

i n

Quality and freshness ' - '

ipe good values that women get at tlieir A&P begin

r insistence on fine quality. Unless a product can

oil value, it cannot win a place in our stores,

l turn 'down scores of products which" fail to

meiiore up to A&P/»hifcnstandards. •
And fotiines* is very important too. Unless foods

i you!

YMJ CAN HELP VS TO
YOU BETTER

*& fatron of the A&P in your com*.
h^f* w r ' ' * " ' "'"*"' anything that

jTfl|l Iffteve tte COit do to nuike it u still better

/ •

If VAU formerly shopped at A&P, hut do not
4 Ut tome failure on our part, pleat*

M flMMM ''• WU do our be.tt to correct or
ow»«r to your entire tatufaction.

^ M , tpinlant and suggestion*, that
*W |)f|jp t» make your A&P a better $lor» (o*
met*)** Ifcfln it i* today, are always welcome.
% rtftive a prompt acknowledgment,

< Ciit«««r Rilutlofls Dsportntnt,
W Pood Stores, 420 Lexington Avenue

New York 17, N. Y.

Iht 6rtvt Ailaniit &
• • - • • < . '

•'•mil

PAGK

Important Hfflts
For C

Time for a Mttte
].inmili»K That important
major, th* ftJtttH
bcine bundled for toting to i
nil over the fwtntrc And |
titim take on at much

jacketed yonnK si)i«>«(hlr Imik, AH It lie knows all lor
Mwwem for stylish srholftstlps, His Iljthlwtlsht tweed

snorts Jacket In KHuphcrd's rlieck pitttrrn. with rontraslhu fhvn-
,ncl alackx and Eton topper mark Mm as u *terilng ronlrtnlrr
for |)opuUrity hotiorv

Mixed Mates Hit
College Catapus

It's thf smart i:i)lle?c, and hl«li
whuul girl who'll make her ap-
peuntnee un camyua this fall in
i)ie very latest, of sporisweur srpa-
rates, colcu' matod and blended
sweaters and stclrts teamed with
clevei-accessories.

A ttssls tor a complete outfit can
e ehq8eri from such wonderful

,W.Sh«ltle tweed, Home-

ve I'.ow unumd. An ensemble
cniislst of > skirt In this check
lenmivi with a matching weak.lt
or jiicket plus a checked cloohe

iand dashlnir ascnt, Added to this,
a O.uiarul sweater, hand-loomed
and. hand-finished, mister dywl
l>y Bernat to match a predominate
Ins color In the check.

Cumel's hair has alwavn been a
campus favorite and thta year
they'll be wearing skirts of c%nwl-
tan fabric with dyed-to-match
sweaters and Jersey btouttt. A
camel tan .stole Is fringed all

,
"Camelt&n," »nd

in (resh iaU colors There
are g(iy ^artans and * whole range
Zt Scotch District «tvecks taken
right from the authentic checked
woolens of Scotland.

One such District Cherk is the
Pannlph check, ft blend of wine

around, and to complete the out-
fit, there's a choice of either a
cumeltan beret or a copy ' of
Jacques Path's famous cloche
bunded with dark green suede.

Tweed and nubby fabrics have
made a biK come-back this year
und they have never been wore
becoming. With either a rosy-
flecketi homespun tweed or tt

'; golden tweed as n basis, one could

This semester Is m y W
wetUr wamn Twin iet» (

"im und sllp-o»er>, Htte4
u(\ns over casual
it:it# .written with yfl
or scroll necklinw,
dyed - to - match iwtatar*
iklrt,. All Join the raster Of 1
to-schoal fuhlonn.

And it's A vlsr mlm who I
the suing to sweatws with

of h*sr own
She'll *»nt an e(

f'viKiiiiuni nnd there's mucb I
":ui for a lumly liule packaj
Uhklng soda!

Putted on with (he jtalm of
hand. It does wonders jut a :

unliier More than that, tt'a
iiciit solution to the trlpk of ]
in/ one it*m for many uaci.

The snme p«ctaje, fof
docs double duty is a detit
A Iittlp link Ins .soda k pour*!' j
!he palm nf the hand.
bni.'Ui u dampened with'
water and dipped In the
A(ul If a (mod mouthwash
died, orte teaspoon of Wdft i
half a 'JIHV, nf tain will do
trick.

This year's Campus Qtwn
keep her hend on the bright
outside u.s well to in, so she,
members her "dally 100" wiy
hairbrush. But she doesn't
the effect with a dirty brush,
finds a clean hair brush and i
are little effort whop soaked
basin of water with baking
added. 'Three" tablespoiins
quart of water.)

In short, one handy little ]
, Hue of baking soda serves
itrooming d*tails. And this yi
Campus MUs overiQoica none,

She keeps her shoes shl;
lier teeth brushed, her hair brl
She tnows that top votes,i
KWtiUer styles, to color-mat
Jerseys and tweeds, to the
all smart campus look, and to!
girl who aids and abets this
with a clean, fresh start of,
own.

Pannlph check, ft blend of wine
and olive green checks against a | enscmWu n blended lok from head

golfing. Sllppov socks tap thel
tc*a for attention, '

to hem.
Heads Turn

A finely knit sweater set In t»

t ZIPPER
NOTE-
BOOHS

The Federal tax uf $9 a guUlQ.
plus un averse slate law of | i , » .
a gallon, is btllevtil to h»v« ^XHt^r
Uw price of legal liquor to llift.
point where a ttro '̂liig cu/b«r jif',

• LOOSE -
LEAF
HOOKS Si
KIIJLERS

• PENCIL
BOXES

• PADS

• PEN A
PIENCIL
SETS

,185.SMITH STREET

• SCHOOL
BAGS

• AIX
OTHKH
SCHOOL

PEKTH AMBOV 4-lQOt

drinlun *lem»nd, tne un«»
tax-free moonshine prodwt,'* f^
curding W the pistllled SftljUa a-'.
stitut*. TUU IVAS rwulted, (he Vr-
siltute uOinta out, in *n \n<ffWh
In moonshUiiug all over (he u»«on.

Th«
M }• sotted *
Tktf Wtti Mvdw U

»t cattoo cloth.

pretlomlnatuig color <K V» \
looks ftoe worn with a t*e»d
and a" matclUfcg t*Od H
looped gaily about the ny*. »•>
handsome tweed belt . m W
th* waist. There's ev«» • "rF
tweed cî rry-aU to sl||»'(*to a. I
eomplettly fitted with
comb »nd t w e e d - o « ^

This war's college girt . .
ing to the cainiwa wlil «»* «»Mt
a head tUrntd {o adnUM her • « -
planned wardrobe of mwW*
miitchiiWe cqlor coordlnatw r"

BOB'S RADIO &
MOVING
THURSDAY, SEPTEWBER 1st

FROM 384 SCHOOL STREET,

mkWk^sWksWKkW^sWsWkWsW0s] | I ^ ^

Cor. MAIN & SCHOOL ST&
S(», WE'VE

SLASHED the PRICES
ON OUR MMFLETF. STOCK OF

TELEVISION - IADIOS
'VACUUM CLEANERS 1

a.^:i
' Sp-A'';



?AGE SIX

College Men Becoming Fashion
Wise; Clothes' Play Lead Role

'< Whotlirr you attond an exclusive '*Ivy League" college
0)J an informal, sprawling state university, you can be
mighty SUIT that what the man on campus wears these

'•ays is of almost as great importance as Betty Co-ed's
ivnp.us apparol choice.

.1' there's a comfortably right outfit for campus, class-
Motn, rlnU"i oil campus, formal * • -
fffKl semi-formal wear. And too, I v«»*i. ... a»<.<kv
IT , , , North Of NOttlll.
fares an appropriate selcvtlon I f you're headed toward the cold,

( fa the Rorimn of the country your | cn |rt N o r t n y o u c a n ^ f t n d e f l n l t c l y

I Bhool Is located In, rather t lmn: o n „ d o u b k . b r e M W c M t O n lined

FRIDAY, AUGUST 2ft, 1049

M aliiP or tuition feps. coat with a sheepskin, alpaca or a
If you're a novice at campus l ife! moulon collar. Accordirm to youi

I'S a Rcneial Idea of the type}height and breadth, you can
you'll want, dependent, choose this bit of CRmpun warmth

course, toward what point of either knee or full-len(?th.
compass you're headed.

\ Golns East? Poi-Rct about drape-
apes and rhalk stripes. Be prr-

»red U> wear and like conserva-
t clothes.

; Experts have it that two-plec*
.idlts arc preferred In thvee-
Wltton sinsle-breasted models,

[' with natuinl shoulders nnd no.
''filpped-in waistline. Narrow plt.it-

fd trousers are an Important pnrt
At this suit's outlook.

i Double Bre&ltedn
f Most popular coat o( the com-
1 jg s e m e s t e r Is the double-

lasted earners hair. However,
Ibardlnr, coverts and tweeds, all
Ingle-breasted, are also expected
I) be seen a great, deal. Some of

, fiese coat.s have 'radian shoulder1

f'"1 tilth military or Val collars.
Take plenty of Oxford, WJtton-

IJown, collar-attached shirts with
White, blue or tan will do.

pread collars are favored also, In
i same fabrics and colors as the

tton-downs. And fo.r Interesting
twlaticm. candy stripes can easily

|h- $ t e r your shirt collection.
_As usual, the. far West's sartorial

fetes (HITer from tlje- rest of the
eountry'.s. 'in a preference for
gpiner point, collars on their shirts,

Unless you're aoins to California,
cool about your tie, selection,

the East, concentrate on Ene:-
jhh foulard patterns. And for your

Is your college In the South,
son? Keep cool with a couple of
seersucker and linen Jackets. Look
good In a smart tweed, plain or
checked pattern. And, In anticipa-
tion of a breeze, take along a
single-breasted, semi-fitted, fly
front gabardine topcoat.

If you're heedlns Horace Oree-
ley's advice and far, far

fbr t

West, here are a few suggestions
for you. Western campus men
want their clothes, as well as
themselves to be seen. They
choose, and so should yoii, broad
shouldered suits with idennitB
nlpped-ln waists. Hollywood-in-
fluenced leisure coats often re-
place regular sport Jackets, found
on campuses In other Sections of
the country.

Prepare Now
These are the specifics. Npw

here Is some basic trunk-filling
Information.

Prepare Tot1 a well-dressed cam-
pus life with perhaps a Shetland
lype suit in a classic diagonal,
herringbone or oatmeal pattern.
You can wear the trousers with
odd Jackets and sweaters or
switch the suit Jacket around with
varied slacks.

For dressier occasions, a single

grey for the East, medium grey In
the rust of the country.

A Jacket for your slacks could be
an odd Shetland type sporti Jacket
In a plaid, check or stripe pattern
A leisure qoat for California, of
course, and perhaps a linen or
seersucker blaier for college life
In the South.

Wear Hat«
Hats? Yes, you'll wear them.
Fit In a khaki shade felt with a

contrasting felt bound welt e1ge.
It's n universal favorite and Just
as right Hn snuff color, brown or
dark gray,

If you want to be absolutely smv
of the correct hat for your par-
ticular section, here's a couple o?
hints. Wider brims are preferred
If you're heading toward the mlri
or far West. Brims are narrower
In the Eitot, The rampui cap, a
small elffht-pl.ece cap, Is worn In
the Bast with raincoats or your
lined eoat. Ski caps and hunting
hats are fine for cold weather wear
And cotton poplin ralnhats are the
rule for ralnwaar.

Argyle pattern socks are classic
favorites for college. Short and full
length plain color wool and the
white cref socks are also worn, say
the expeYta,

And now this Is how your cam-
PUs wardrobe will probably fit In

Mix-Match
. Casual and catnput wear deems

the useof your sweaters, leisure
coats, plaid wool shirts, sport
shirts, poplin or leather Jackets.
slacks, wood hose and cpmfortable
shoes.

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
AUGUST

21! picnic and "flancc sponsored by Holy Family Church on
Falcon Grounds at 4 P. M.

SEPTEMBER
3 Children's Dny Fete at Park Playground.

wvdmm: of Miss Julia Haluko and Stephen Wuy.
3- Wedding. Miss Wllma C. Spewak to B. 8. Galbralth.

in Annual picnic and reunion of Brown family.
10 Wedrilii!! of Miss Gertrude Perry and Constant Montazzoll

at Our Redeemer Church, Fordf, 4 P, M.
11 Annual picnic, Carey Council, Knights of Columbus, St.

James* Hall.
2r> Wedding of Miss Margaret Nascak and Anthony Russo,

Sacri\l Heart Church, 3:30 P. M.
2.n. • Ham Dance, Wings A. C , St. James' Hall, 8 P. M.

OCTOBER
31 Annunl Halloween parade, sponsored by Carteret Crafts-

men's Club.

For dates, football games frater-
nity parties and other more casua;
occasions, odd Jackets and slacks
are the rule,

For weekends, in town, Informal
dances, big dates, don your worsted
suit. And for forma! wtar, a din-
ner Jacket or tuxedo is always
good. This year, they're showing
midnight blue, single-breasted
models with- peaked lapels or
shawl collar?.

or double-breasted suit In a simple
blue, grey or brown pattern Is al-
ways a safe bet.

Slacks play an Important part
in any campus day, So better be
equipped with at least two pairs.
Grey flannels are wonderful, Dark

Rise In retail figures expected
to start in September.

lit OJ iUctrlfy yw
M i l t friadle machine!

ij>oits-wui. better stick with knit
is in solids or stripes; and
icked or pluld wool ties.

'"Many a day you 11 wear a swent-
(t in place of a suit or sport
jacket. Heir's what you want,. A

' wshnftrr V-neck In a good RO-
jlth-cverythinK neutral color and
k couple of sleeveless sweaters for

Kder sport, jackets. White cable-
tch .tennis sweaters are pre-

Hcted to be favorites. While ski

Ceaters are, of course, a natural
• that area.

I ^ Safely Pins
II *Your shot's will be showing. And 1

5jjaln your choice, depends upon
your location. Norwegian mocca- For eisin, more comfortable sew-
*lns can be worn anywhere, White |"R ™m"1 V«"t present S1NGER»
jiuck shoes with red rubber soles I T t M d l c M > c h l n t i n | n an « l w t t l t !

Wl<l without a toecap are wom In "<lf'' "'•"'' ?«" *"•'
tte East. Black and white saddle • N*w SINGIR*RIOIM,
J(hoes are riuht In the South, and
tfid, and Southwest. For dress
'Weai, talje along a pair of black
wing tip or punched toe caps,
They're worn all-over.

For a uala touch, 'tis said East-
ern collide men have a penchant
tor heavy nold snfety pins instead
bf reKiilar do clasps; and for Tat-
tersall wuistcouts 'neath their fa-
vorite sports coats.

We will convert
your treadle into
i modern console
cabinet electric
for $82,50.

Thf Hln|*r

Uncle Sam Says
WE REPAIR ANY MAKE

SEWING MACHINE
FREE ESTIMATE

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

169 Smith Street P, A. 4-0741

NOW 'HIM SAT.
.A \ 1.1 Ml)

WmSFKRJNG
SMITH"

3 Stnoje Comedy
unit

Color Cartoon
SIN., MOV,
AM;. 3M, -m

.li-muif O R I u
Vurftft Willie
CENTENNIAL

SUMMER"
• ml

lulr)
TWILIGHT ON

THE
BIO GRANDE"

WISH., wiin/,
A I'd. :io, :u

A<TU>\
HITS

Italia Amlm\M
- <i«ne Tlrrnry

"BEUE -STAKR"'
IMrnt

Ituudilllih tit-Hit
'TRONTIER
MARSHAL"

ot(lo»efr«af,U.S.Hwy.No.1
PHONE WO. 1-2366

'Must ivny i.imily hai a Hope
lest ami Uu- smart oiit-i are piling

• t n full ul I). S. Siivhijis Bunds. And
,EIo tli.it CIIIT.1 .iiso are many dreams
' —plans for the luiurf such as secur-

ity, » nm Iniinr ,i \vonikrful vaca-
tion or CIIIK aiiuii Tor the children.
"the bi'itiily ul Hit n Hope Chests is
*" ' It contiiins nut nlone their

us I'Ul tin- iiii'.ins of fulUlling
l«n us H.II Start tilling YOUR

it May in nuking the B»(e»t,
it nrulihililr investment you

; l . ,-—J Vokf, II. S. Saving* Bonds,
j So sign up today, fur the Payroll

Savings I'lun nhert yuu work, or II
' " cmploHMI, thi> Rond-a-Month

wherr u'u Imnk.
1/ 6'. Titmuty Utpittmtat

SALE!
I mm SATDUDAY

AUGUST 27

0 O F F

Every Item
In Our Store

103 MAIN

Wl

Doon Open
12:30

Thurs., Frl.,
Sat. A Sun.

MAJESTIC
A Walter Reode Tkotrc

- NOW PLAYINQ r

23c 'til 2:;

IOC %•:» to

-Our Next Bi;
S«pt. 1st—'I WAS A MALE WAR BRIDE"
Sipt. 8t i i - "C0ME TO THE STABLE"

PREVIEW
<ESDAV 8:80 p. M

KNITTING NEWS
Here's knit news for Pall. A yam

of rayon fiber enters the picture.
In a profusion of colors, each
deeper than we've seen yet In wry
material. The new yarn sports a
beautiful luster and wonderfully
soft texture, Comes in twenty col-
ors Including white,

It launders like a dream, won't
shrink or run. Best of all,
find it a tower'of strength. We
found it Impossible to break with
bare hands.

BIRD NEST IN WING
LONDON — When an airliner,

returning from a round trip to
Corsica, developed a twitter, me-
chanics opened a wing and dis-
covered that' a bird had built a
nest inside.

Industrial improvement In Brit-
ain may ease dollar difficulties.

FORDS, N. Jf. - P. V 4-«Ht

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

"WE WERE
STRANGERS"

With .Jennifer Jones and
John Garfitltl

"HOLD THAT BABY"
With I-eo Gorcey and the

Bowery Boys

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"NIGHT UNTO NIGHT"
With Ronald Keuucn and

Vivcca Lindfords

"COLORADO
TERRITORY"

With Joel MrCrra «nfl
Virinia Mayo

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

"TAKE ONE FALSE
STEP"

With William Powell and
Shelley Winters

"KIDNAPPED"
With Roddy McDowall

(Also Dishes to the Ladles)

Our Summer Wednesday Mati-

nee Starting at I P. M. and

NOT CONTINUOUS

PARIS REPORT
Versatile evening dresses with

marked Interest )n the adaptable
skirt dominate the Paris showings
tnlls Season.

Floor length skirts that can be
converted" to shorter length, offer
a more varied life for the evening
dress.

All Purpose

Utility Cabinets

IDLE-ROLLS
Unemployment In this country

rose above 4,000.000 In July for the
flmt time since January, 1942, ac-
cording to the Census Bureau.
However, the number of employed
also Increased, registering In July
the highest, figure—88,720,000—
ofr 1949. Explanation for the sicul-
taneous increase In employment
and Idleness was an Increase of
417,00 Otn the clvilan labor force—
the number having Jobs or seeking
them.

AUTO COSTS
As if you did not already know

It,- offlcal* come out with the ln J

formation that the over-all cost
of buylnn and operating a new
Biitomoblls today has Just about
doubled since pre-war days. The
biggest single factor In increased
costs is the higher selling price of
cars. However, repair costs, gaso-
line prices and auto Insurance pre-
miums also have risen substan-
tially.

Whtn A Billion Wil Big
The payroll for «leel wtge earn-

.!rs in IMII would hnve paid the fed-
f ml debt in I91« ne»rly twlc* mtt.

SENSATIONAL

Cukel* Of Wood
Th« j«rc»nU|» of ciftrtt m«d«

(mm wood |r«*tly «xc««dl (bit of
My other material. In 1»4S, M.S ptr
cent of «H etiketi midi ««r* man-
ufactured from wood. i

KlDf
Gudivui Adolphui, kin| of the

Swedti, wt« killed In battle In IBM,
partly beeiuic, It Ii Hid, hit n*ar-
•Ightedneii prevenUd him from
iitinf in enemy patrol In time.

Increased U. 6. imports termed
essential to world trade.

FRIDAY. SATURDAY,
SUNDAY

Would you *tll roar nout
for (itn? . . . S«e

Ray Mllland - Audrey Totter
Thonrn Mltrhrll

"AMAS NICK BKAL"

—Plus—

Randolph firott - Anne Jeffreys
(irorfd "Gabby" Hayei

"TRAIL STREET"
It Will lUrr You Tense with

Western Excitement

EXTRA ATTRACTION

3 Color O
Carton* O

and
Leon Erroi Comedy

TODAY THRU 8 A T , ! R l K v

Alan Udd . n , j ( v

"THE GREAT GA

"MANHANDLFD

8UNDAT THRU Tfi;snH

Judy Oariknd - I U ,

"THE WIZARD 01

"BIO JACK"

t , KIDS!

VACATION 8PK<m,

All KMi _ All A,M

Come and Watch p u n n j R)fp(

8pecUl Award>

Comedies ind Nn»Htif,
In Addition U Our Rf,,,ilr

Show

FRIDAY, SAT.
AND MON.

ONLY! A

Choose from Complete Stocks |
every type and size-Floor or wall

models-plan your own sef-ups j

and 1'llllljr
t'nltt for fffry room In your home—paint.

•Uln, or TTII Ihcm. See Uwm no*.

W O O D B i K LUMBER CO.
BUILDING MATERIAL1 STOKE

Tel. WOod. 8-0125

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

EASY CREDIT
TERMS!

MltSEV, WOMEN'S AND
JUNIORS' SIZES IN DRESSY
AND CASUAL MODEISI

184 SMITH SUAMBOY
OI'KN FRIDAY EVENING

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N, J

AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

"LOOK FOR THE SILVER UNINCi"
With Jane HAVER - R*y BOUiF.R

Tlut Ron RANDALL - June VINCENT In
"THE LONE WOLF AND HI8 LADY'

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY ""
Betty GRABLE In

'THE BEAUTIFUL BLONDE PROM
BASHFUL BEND"

Plus VAN JOHNSON - Gloria DeHAVEN in
"SCENE OF THE CRJMB"

WEDNESDAY THRW SATURDAY
Dan DAILEY - Anne BAXTER in

"YOU'RE MY EVERYTfllNCr

Phlttr
('•rtrrrlRITZ THEATRE

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J,
SHOW tfTAIiTS AT 1 P, H,

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, AUGUST M AND 29™
Howard Duff - Mart? Twen . Q M N * Brent

"ILLEGAL ENTRY" '
- A b o -

' THE BOY WITH GREEN HAIR"
Pat OVrien - Robert Ryan • BUftWf Htlf

And Dean SUckweU as "The »•»"
Monday—Honey Lw D i n m m r t

TUESDAY TO THURSDAY. AUG. It, }1, SEFT I
Robtrt Ryan - Audrey Totter

"THE SET-UP"
- A l s o -

T H i ; UNTAMED BREED"
Sonny Tufte - Barbara Brltton • Gabby

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. siPTEMBKR~}
Lorctta Younx - Robert Owttmlnn

"THE ACCUSED"

t "BEHIND THE EIGHT |UL"
The Rite Brother /

A DAT
WIW THE

LQWttf-NtljCtD "ROCKR" INQINI CARI
The caHhit nuide tbe number "tfi" funouv-
Ibe ctr (bit til America hi» cuthuMluticaUjr
"goW %'•—tjie bwe»t.prlced (par with n»lion,
lijr Jhmoui F'uturimie "JKodet" Enjiw!
Hire ymi had )«M-<JenioMtr»t]ou? If not, why
Hot rtep \n the ph(*e mw, and call ^our OWi.
mubUe ittlts, A»k him to drop awund kni
«ive you • thrilling "88" "Socket" ride.Vt
prauue you a motwin| Knwtioa that will

kcq> you talking OUumMle fur,week» tocogjol
Ue proinue you au a|ifrien« jn autuaiobile
uuootlinew, quietnau «ad eftortlm ewe nidi
u you u»v« dreamed a ctr ooujij give! For 'L '
U the car with^our neat •""•— *- ———

, it: "KQCmr HtDK
AWAY! MTUHAMIC!



Modernize Your Diet
,,,.,„, want to bring your diet up^to-date, ty.flve per cent to pne gram a day. The fat

,llUSt keep tab on vitamins, calories, requirement is uncertain, but, generally, it
I(1I1S, fats, water, salt, calelum and is desirable that fat make up from twenty

!„•: mlnrrala.

t|,,
;i

desirable that fat make up from twenty
to twenty-five per cent of the total calories

,H,, the Food and Nutrition Board c o nsumed, although for very active persons
National ftesearch Council brought a n d for c h i ldren and adolescents, the pcr-

of "requirements." I t has been c c n t a K c should be around thirty-five per
•• - - - " ' n t of total calories.

The standard allowance of water for
. !„! in the light of scientific findings
•, ,t,P amounts specified are higher than ? s t * n dard allowance of water for

"', , , TWO essentials have been added, a d u l t s is s l i g h " y more than two quart?
'", ',',„„, K the antUWood-clotting vitamin, d a l l v b u t fo r a n ftctlve man consuming
';, fl,nic aqid, <lhe.of the B family, a prc- 4 5 0 0 c a l o r i c s . the standard moves up to four

* ..U11JL..JJI JI . . rind ft hfiif niinrfc tn •A/** WAatViAi* nnH of,|.,tivfi of some childhood diseases and of

„,
,ti

rffrct on Intelligence.
Kir daily requirements for calories rc-

,1|1|I1S within the range of 4,500 for 154-
' nl]n,i mon engaged in hc*vy work, to 2,000
nl 123-pound sedentary women. For chil-
,,,,„ brtween J20O calories between the
'„,„.,; one and three, with an average weight
|,f twrnty-seven pounds, to 2500 for children
|)Oin t.rn to twelve with, an average weight
rif a | ) 0 U t seventy-eight pounds. •

Thr standard, requirement for proteins
| ; unchanged bu t between sixty and scv-
fniv grams ft d*y. Calcium, essential for
]mc nncl tooth-bO'lldlng, !• Increased twen-

and a half quarts. In not weather and a t
hard work, the requirements may touch
twelve quarts a'day. Thirst is usually an
adequate guide except for children and sick
persons.

The need for salt and water , is closely
related; A liberal salt allowance is about
five gram$ daily, except for those who sweat
profusely and they need four to five times
as much.

The figures given above are somewhat of,
an average and special allowance must be
made in the case of growing children and
pregnant women. For more exact informa-
tion as to your probable needs, it would be
well to consult your family doctor.

* let's Try Jo Save Some Lives
Time arc ftWIf t h a n 36,000 persons killed

in automoWle incidents in this country
rvl>ry year, according to reliable estimates.

Thr American public, and that includes
thr residents.^of- Middlesex County, have
boon and still are strangely unconcerned
nvn- this death rate. They seem to Jake it
for granted tha t motor vehicles and dead
pedestrians get together and even, if, at
times, the occupants of the automobiles get
killed, the accident is usually term "un-
avoidable."

How many people really believe that this
is the truth half of the time? Not many,
in our opinionl Speeding, drunken driving
and reckless driving tell the story more
often than otherwise.

Why wouldn't i t be a good idea to have

a more rigid investigation of these acci-
?ents? Why wouldn't i t be a good idea to
find out the facts about non-fatal accidents,
which might revCal careless driving which
will probably kill someone the next time?

.Personally, we.are not writing this edi-
-torial in a selfish capacity. We have no
idea of letting anyone run over us, and
we hope to be able to keep our wits to-
gether when driving the old bus. We hope J
that it isn't decreed tha t our end shall be
via the automobile casualty route, but there
are thousands of victims every year to show
that others will be killed during 1949.

It's time to take steps to stop the slaugh-
ter. Every driver of a motor vehicle should
remember the slogan, "Drive carefully. The
life you save may be your own!"

RIGHT Of WAY
U will be interMtint to note UM

progress of the Mcond ittp tn the
mom which Motor Vehicle Cost-
mlMloner Mftfc* It dlrwttnt
»i»ltut truffle tocldenU In Me*
Jew*. Th« over-til plan of tin
New Jersey Hl|h*»j 8»f«ty Co-
ordinating Committee, of which
ihe CommtiwIoMf U chairman, la
to put special emphaiUon «p*e!nl
kind} of accidents In the itatr for
sucr»s>lve periods. Th« tint atep.
carried out through Mtj, June*
find,July, was directed toward
"*Amr-dUecilon" accidents and
surcMdcd to a graUfytM degree
In ruttlnu down thl» type of e*ve-
IMWI » which lnYoWe* following
too e t a ' and weaving In arid out
of traffic

For Auiunt And September
rl|ht-of-way violations, the sec-
ond leading cau.w of accidents, is
to b» eittptUMUed. During 1841.
violation* Involving an Msump-
of the right of way remitted In
more than 15.000 rlaht-»n«lr col-
lisions and mow than 2.000 left-
turn collisions It brought dentil
to hi persons and ln)ury to nearly
1,000 more. Actually. th« Com-
missioner point* out, there In no
Instance that gives one driver an
arbitrary rUht over another, but
every driver doe* have the re-
sponsibility of yielding the rltht
of way In certain specific situa-
tion*. The state police and other
enforcement officer* will Rlv>
special attention during the next'
two months, which include t tic
Inna Labor Dft} weekend, to thr
prevention of accidents which
nrlfie from a wholly wrong atti-
tude toward fetlow-uaers of the
road. Actually. It U safety alone
which always should lwve the
right qj way'.—New York Tlmea.

(orctmnt a g e n e t
wa*hed" ttw fullty
mr* tna Brooklyn
nay. Pollc* C l
n& Mayor ODwycr
condoned mtstmtmi—
nupeett. The bfiirth i>
ini directly to Q

The Hews and
Ini brutality toward
Inn of any race,
and to dumb fmlraufcrt
Uwre win be«thorough
of theae conditions In
The News and Court**
why charges of brut
Neirro«« make news
print when they
aiahut Switherneri
they occur on the h
of the New York pr«a.

The fra»a always k k
in tlte other fello
diwtettMi |SS C.)
Ctarler.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . JtsBph Grlbbiis

MEN OF DISTIX
Tt>e Chrlitlon

h»t been running a i
editorials under trw
of DlnUftcllo*," etch _ .
word poiiralt of i p e r m I
ed of some crime or
committed while
fluence of liquor, and
Im to mind the ft
poire whiskey
This week we borrow t1
the Monitor's book M
tentlon to the COM
week In OullfoM
an automobile driver
his vehicle up A bank
Into the street
<!mvn »ev»rnl mrml mail
the proem Ac cord t
statement, he had •£
b»m and a coupla
whtakty before
little trip,

t Suppose tor a
there had been some'
iWe the mall boxe*.
might then have
of atUI grwter dlaL _ „
who had In practical!*
at all destroyed
jromlsing live* which
developed through * • » • i,
Uon >nd sacrifice on tfi»,
other men and war v

(C«nn.V Retonter.

Federal Reorganization Must be Thorough!
If taxpayers are to realize thc estimated .ciency "could lead to chaos." The Commis- __

• mission points out, for instance, that it -increased «»»*«?•$3 billion to $5 billion savings contemplated
in thc Hoover Report, they must make
every effort to Insure against piecemeal
enactment ol t he Report's proposals.

So warnfftht NCw Jersey Taxpayers Asso-
ciation, r t f t r f l h | to thc Hoover Cominis-
;ion's condtfdirit ttpotl

I lore, the Commission points out, numer-
ous attempt* have been made previously
tn eliminate .waste and inefficiency in the
Fi'doral QoveTtlfnent. Sometimes, when pro-
posals for but t ing efficiency into the Gov-
ernment opefitlons were presented, there
was no legislation to carry out thc recom-
mendations.

Hut woHft Were the instances in which

TRENTON — Increased and
unprecedented traffic in New
Jersey since the end of World
War II not only has rendered
present highways Inadequate but
has spurred plans for great im-
provements to expedite autos
through the State and pver inter-
state outlets.

Truck traffic caused by larger
.and more vehicles Is choking
municipal streets, while passen-
ger cars and buses are adding to

confusion because of their
park-

would be useless to install a central system lnE m some residential areas is
. , , i ,, . , . , _ almost impossible because of ttw

to account for all the money the Govern- -increase In cars. Highway en-
ment spends, but exempt some agencies cinecrs who constructed New
frrvm fh? ntMn *• * ' - ' ' iuW& pre&nt highway system
irom tne syiem. ait, amazed a t the ̂ adequacy of

Once the practice of exempting agencies" the concrete thoroughfares since
begins "the chances of achieving substan- thc mi of "* wa r

tial improvements in thc efficiency of the
government will speedily diminish," the
Commission says.

years, is the toll super-highway
from Bergen to Salem counties
down the backbone of New Jersey

The job of citizens, the Taxpayers Asso- to catch the huge produce-laden

elation suggests, is to see tha t there is no trucks whlch use the s ta t* as a

exceptions made in any organization legis-
lation. New Jersey citizens can do this job
best by: (1) Writing their representatives
In Washington that they want a thorough ...«„„„.,.,,

pxppiitivp hranrh and the Hi«hway Department to ft-execuuve orancn ana n$mcei the COMtlllcUon of othe,
\ei o u p r o ..-. New Jersey Citizens highways where they are needed

mi nt . Committee for the Hoover Report, -Which most. The New Jersey Turnpike
, , . j i t . , will be financed by the sale of

l'1"1 CotnmtoiJon warns that this can is working vigorously toward this goal revenue bonds to private Minis.
• • :„ a]Ohg W i t n the national committee and in addition to new *-•-*--••—

This ISO-mile streteh of
c o n c r e t e w l l l r e l i e v e m u c h Of

c o n R e st lon and overloadlns
^ ^ l n e present

ircrc the instances in which In Washington that they want a thorough
the proposals were enacted, reorganization of the executive branch and

ii\ cunnnrtincp the New Jersey Citizens

initial traffic studies will begin
this fall to determftie the yjioper
location of the tunnel. It will take
several years, to construct

LEGISLATURE — The New
Jersey Legislature which com-
pleted its lawmakinsf task at the
special session in June will prob-
ably remain adjourned until the
19M lawmaklng body takea over l

next Jaunary.
Governor Alfred E. Drlscoll had

planned to recall the Legislature
after the November general elec-
tion to consider a series of muni-
cipal reform bills proposed by the
Faulkner Commission on Muni-
cipal Government. However, con-
tinued apjquUafi or municipal
officials to th» proitosals. have
caused the Governor to give up
the ide-a of recalling the LegU-
lature,

The only positive requirements
In the "recommendations of the
commission is that at the end of
a reasonable time, stated as six
years, the voters in each muni-
cipality would consider whether
or not they wish to elect a char-
ter commission, if they have al-
ready voted upon this question
or adopted a new charter form

A charter commission would
comprise five citizens elected by

part df the propos
only furthe rcomplicated the govern-

Pi™ again. This time, says the C o m n J = - ^ ^ ^ ^
n. plccetnftfcl a t tack on waste and lneffl- conm i

5 a mysterious but

tin-less potekV force in moden
W h e t h e r ^ ! advertising be done in the

'•olumna p t i $ * newspaper or in some oth-
n medium. i S r t Is, it seems, an indefinite
benefit that flow* to the intelligent usei ol
this modem business developer.

There are business men In this munici-

Mysterious, But Potent
conclusion but the fact remains that peo-
ple often lose sight of the obvious and that
repetition i6 the only way to assure per-
manent supremacy in any field.

can instantly, nanie prod-
nown from one end of the

uaikcu States to the' other. A little reflec-
tion will reveal that every one of them is

and a little ob-

Withln the State, two new run-
ways are being constructed on
the Camden-Phlladelphia Bridge
to expedite future traffic. A new
ferry service from Cape May to
Lewes, Del. is contemplated, and
a new high level bridge across the
Delaware River at Trenton. The

building a
to

in ..«. northern part of New
Jersey a third vehicular tunnel

River between
New Jer-

i by the

is granted by resolution of the
governing body, or upon petition
of five per cent of the registered
voters. The commission elected
would make a study of local gov-
ernment needs and approve ons
of five proposed municipal char-
ters,

The proposed new laws would
provide that no municipality may
adopt or revert to any of the old
plans of -government now on the
statute books, which has aroused
the Ire of many municipal offi-
cials. This being a gubernatorial
year, it is considered the better
part of valor to forget the pro-
gram until 1950.

NATIONAL REFOUM-Plans
of bigwig Republicans to post-
pone until next yi-ar the drafting
of a new platform to att

the endorsement of Governor Al-
fred E. Drlscoll.

"It has always seemed to me
the sooner the political parties
prepare their blueprints tor gov-
ernment, establish their policies,
and begin to adhere to them, the
better It will be for all con-
cerned." claims the New Jersey
Governor.

The Governor believes that
while party chieftains wait for a
congressional election year to
draft their platforms, tn > the
meantime policies will be formed -
by "hit or rrrUs" lasliion by lndl- /
vidual action.

DEER — Deer herds raiding
lar'RVtfBfeA of Morris, fssex, Pas-
sale. Union and Sergcrl counties
and causing damegc to truck
crops, orchards, and nursery
stock, may cause the State Fish
and Oatne Council, Department
of Conservation and Develop-
ment, to open up a two-day "Rea-
son In January, 1951, for the
shooting of antlerless deer.

the Council had such a pro-
posal under consideration for
next January but decided to
postpone action until a survey
being conducted in the North
Jersey area positively proves that
such action Is absolutely neces-
sary. Sportsmen who have care-*
fulto nurtured the deer herds
from the turn of the century
when they were threatened with
extinction, look askance at nny
move to open the season on Hoes.

In Essex County farmers re-
'port an average damsRe thus fat
of $890 per.farm by scaring
chickens, rubbing the bark oft
fruit trees, and eating garden
produce and alfalfa. In one sec-
tion v the deer were reported to
have Jumped an eight foot fence
to g e t \ chanse of menu.

Sportsmen blame many tarm-
(Ccmfclnued on Paae' 10)

•RUTAUTt SHOULD

Rssiomo
Tucked *wiy Id ah Inconaptuw

out spot In The Mew Yoiic Times
of Monday, July 11, Is » charue of
police brutality against Neqroes.
When Complaint was made, ac-
conltnc to the organization wtych
Is pressing the charge*, action
taken by officials *as "complete-
ly unsatisfactory.'1 The Times re-
ports that this action confirmed
the organitatlon'.i ''suspicion's ' "~~"
of connivance In high places BUSINESS OUTLOOK,
with police 'crimes t««iiut According to » group
Negroes." . . .

Are the chaws, directed at pw
police of Blrsamghwttf Of At- year level fw'the July ~A
lRnta? Of Chattanooga, maybe, tember quarter and may
or Charleston? m September. LonB-r»»

No. the alleged brutality look H « . « £
place In Brooklyn. The KXACP fundamental readJ
branch which1 made the com- not been completed and

ment, production, Incon
prices may continue I
ward frcm October
1950.

POLIO
JLn the week endii« -

s'bmc MM new ca*» of
OKFKH . paralysis werercportcd all

T« wmkUtfM .*<*- r«n*f«*i I*. J. country. These boosted '
Mrn. eimrloji B. orwnry «<""" tot»i to date to app
nun-lex T':."ur«»ory PuMlnl̂ r 9,400— more than half _..
iioyfir tionenhium sporu E'Ut'ir high I* for the comparnblg

plaint says Uut borough law en<

Cartetet Press
Pubitihed by Qartetet Press

ICmereil aa Mi'ond C1«M
Ju-( t, 19J4, Rt 0»ft6r«t, N. 1, I'm"!
Oflloe. ypder tli« Act o' Msroh l , |
tSTK

Service, however,
evidence of a slack

the,upward pace lr tha
as a Whole.

5NU$r$%

IN THIS AGENCY;
V Prcf>«r Anolytii d lmua
' Ifisurorice \o Fit Individual N«edi

Sound Advice on oil Insurance Probl
, Saving in Insurflijci'Cbste Whrntver
• Prompf Adjustment,of Claims

STERN and DRAGOSE'
Real EsUte - ln»ur«iw« for Every Need

97 MAIN STREET - EST. 19*9 - WOODBRIDQfe i t

When you find it hard to save,you

'•"iisequcritif.-they do not need to advei-
I'M-. it would seem logical to draw such a

being continued by the
operate the business.

GIRLS B

y
it's time to save your dimes

new angle

-s by r

M e Requires Sanity Test
nr i vear fined him $5 ft month for a year,

been added to traffic J ^ J^ ^ c ^ ^ Once
j u d g e who, when « ^ a n d o n c e a m ^ to W « . U . cir

n»K a d r t i accused of running his car a t ^ ^ Umit u n d e r direction of the
*. mllc8 * hour, declared a u c h . c ^ J prob^n o^s. ^

«• nrt of R.cn*7 man and ordered a sanity Then to maK ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
a yeir, before seculJnM ^ ^

« , the man should furnish proof from
apsychlatrist that he lif "quaUned men-
tally" to drive a car,

Sfe.'I

Try saving your dimes. Put every one you
get in change aside to bank in an INSURED
savings account at the Woodbridge Na-
tional Bank. You'll be surprised how you
do not miss those ten-cent pieces and how
you can still manage to live within your
income. You'll be even mor& surprised at
how much you can accumulate this easy,
"painless" way of savirig money. StArt to-
(d4y. How many dimes do you have in your
purse or pocket right now?

^m

>' man phwd the test but Judge Mat-
Brad* pui him on probation loi a
in addition the Judge, evidently a

«uipende4 his license to'•in wi th

Cash

this

; • ' : ' &

This wai

/

8»ve time makln- depoolU durlni rush 'hours.
VH our DeU-Kcntce depoiltwy. N Jtl In
Umt Tike envekvc trtm table next
pltur Depository auW WOtm (nitrucUona.

lni rush 'hours,
twy. No waJtlnj In
table next to E u h

•»: - • - - :

HAIN BTFJCffT

Open W& 4 to f A M

t£ ̂  *****
MNrtoW two-turd" ol

t l o n « p » W
„,' mar' eunlop to ; • • ! . *



JERSEY TIRE CO

It's a special occasion . . . and a special low price for RCA Vic-
tor quality! And that RCA Victor quality is the one more people
have chosen than any other. It's a special anniversary and your,
chance to celebrate with the exciting RCA Victor 9T246.

You get all the famous features that have made RCA Victor
Television America's favorite. You get brilliant, locked-in tune
Eye Witness television in a beautifully designed cabinet Yoff
get the new, wider 61-scpare-ineh screen. You get the famous
"Golden Throat" tone system. And the price makes thk Anni-
versary your celebration. ,

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

THE BASEST DIRECT-VIEW
TELEVISION EVER OFFERfB
Yes, you get Big Picture tele-

vision (145-square-inch screen)

when you tjuy this astonishing

new R. C. A.. Victor television

instrument. In addition, you

get a variety of special R. C. A.

Victor features including the

automatic station selector, a

phono-jack for attachment of

MWrd' playing equipment, the

% C. A. Victor Eye Witness Pic-

ture Synchronizer, the "Qolden

TRroat" tone system and iflafly

' others. See R. C. A. Vlctofir!M£-

gest I64iich value.

BT^ HI ^K^^^B • Kmn

RCA Victor

NEW iBUNSWlCK AVE.
}

4-t775
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,(1 Notes
,,p«>ninffs lust

,.. it may be trttm-
,,',,! school nwrms
..,,inK to get a lot
Hollywood. Many
,n dmdependent

dealtni

Dear Louisa:

! 8 m "
school teachers

Turner

Intctl film on this
1

|.,.,,,(lPtte Colbert is
..,,,„,. for an appTO-

'",,„„,, the same Une.

Mnp'' '
1,0 get $40 a week
sun. He will get
nn he appear* at

Pair September
who reoenUy

on a *et, says
b

1 , 0

SI , i t f

Hob,

LOUISA'S
LETTER

«M *A u *oman. 29 years
Old and have four babies. I need
advice, so please help me.

n love with an
boy and have

with him almost a year. I » m
ashamed and sorry to tell you this
but I feel that I must no away with
him and be his forever.

What do you think Is best for
me to do?

Answer:
0.—TEX.

t bv

,k on
V then and will be

V and
for the PWt 18

rliiirarH111

or
roles. Brie to

totown prison la-

'•Xlir ( > S R ' "

i ,,. curt, who Is nowU 'UiU an "airlift"
, , , , , hiuk in Hollywood In
|(1"P

 5 l i ,r t "An American

R Shelley Winters
b l t m a k e

I!o, studio asked her to
'iiind for a c° u P l e °* w e * k s

tevfPimw for another plc-
113 i he near future.
,lu,, ,,,

„, , i , r
sl,, lw.imn

d

|8f »'"

cuirrnt

Hnin."
]iis wii

pirlurr

; who Is eonaJd-
liistest-cllmblng

pictures today
her husband

7 pound, elghi
son. It Is th

dim. "Young Man
Kirk Douglas, * h

more fame In

If you don't come to your 'senses,
you will cause A (treat deal of un
happiness for yourself and your
Mtbles. You are certainly old
mough to know that an eighteen,-
•ear-old boy Is too younu for you
-Ithough he Is Infatuated with yoi
IOW and you with him.

If you give up your home and
jabtes, think how things will be
ten years from now. He will be
twenty-eight, and you thirty-nine
•tow will you feel about the fou

ttle children you brought int
he world and deserted because

selfish desires?
No real happiness can be founi
hen a person forgets his or hei

•esponslbllltles and leaves culn an
teartache behind.

Forget about this boy and U
to be a good mother and wife.

LOUISA.

Another writer from. Texas say
he has A son living In Callfornl

He has been writing to her an
her husband, asking them to com
to Callfoma. She says that he
sends money to them every time
they write for it and'she wishes to
know whether to take the trip or
not. '

Well, It Is a difficult thing for
me to advise you what to do. You,
of course, know your son better

K "ii

•Champion," than
in a halt do*en

i he other end o:
,akin-< it Instead o:

Kirk, though, has
h,. film a lot of othei

,.Ouiri like to rmve—1»
lP;,(iini; ladies, Lauren
I Doris Day.

lino* what Bob Hope'
_., |S? We didn't either.
fTonnes Hope. In school
iwmf naturally was Hope

wasn't so good, so
He Bob adopted his presen'

and H has stuck wltr

• MINT.

I n h i f h Ail

than I do and if he has always
been a dependable boy. who has a
steady Job and you are In need of
some one to care for you. It may be
easier for him to take care of you
out there than to be sending you
money. On the other hand, If he Is
a boy who could never keep a
steady Job, a person who has money
oncmonth and none the next and
moving means that you sell your
little home or farm, then my ad-
vice Is for you to stay where you
are, amons your old friends and
where you are always insured of
a roof over your head.

LOUISA.
Address your letters to:

"Louisa, P. 0. Box 532
Nnv.mn goes back to I • Onmceburg, S. C,
TI' IK starred for many i —

ins sri-ecn comeback Tuberculosis seen Increasing,
be "Outriders,1' despite cut in the death rate.
Navarro's l a s t , —

,i ':•••:> w a s " L a u g h i n g
| t h I.H-,1-

£IJAL NOTICES

- NEW JKItUBT

LEGAL NOTICES

v»Tin: T<I nimircns
SCHICI I MM* In triplicate will 1M:

roccl'vil In llit- oFBif itf Ihe jlnr-
tuiKii Clerk, d i r t t r e l , N. J . until
Ii 1". M. cm HeiJlcmhi'i- 1, 19I«, .nul
then pulillrlv op,-h(Ml, f(ir thr fur-
niwhlnL' itf hilitir IDHl I I IRU ' I IH IK . Itllll

I', 1".

•.•TWHIM.-HY, ISAAC P»rI"
, TMOMA." .MOOnB'wl" 1
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I-MITIIM or HUL'L.'eSVOTA
!l. nr InterHt."

i '' summoned In A
ir, i'.. Superior Court

ii^titutnl by Leon-
l.ilntlir, and re-

. .-..ii Silckul and
•'i :ii'-i. t- Street, New

iti!irii(*y« ffir trti
\-1 in tlie cumplfcln

• ..!i .i • oily of Whl<l
• I U|>.||| MMI. WKllll

• •-. M • •:. i!H9. ex
MI. If you fall to

i Irfiiiilt may he
: lur the rdlef

i i. uliove action
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:;fT ami lnittli'it
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A I I I I I I tax «Hlr
l.uiuiiry «. 1D4S
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' liHirlben at

i"t, tract or par-
IWMK un.l l i« ln |

y;
• nuliit in the
"f (>rter«t E i -

•••• i • . - 1 * - t h e a u m *
i" s(nith«rl* lliK"

II Hie Itrit traot
Hi-iidrti('iB4 rn-

- ell* for Mill-
i '" iticane frftm

' • i n( MginnlnR
••'i'1 laat mon-

• 'li'KieeH f t mln-
' ' I" llje'vhlaterly

•in i' nlunf atnie
• mlnutea a|ai

•iiiilmald KOOtll-
1'iirieret Buten-

• ii • •• -ulong the
'jii'i'i 'J6 mlnutea
'< UWSINNINa.
"i tliB parcel &t-

'•' l«nn« Hendrti,
i:- »r Ueedi lor
''•^'- l i t , Hi lien

|!"- Nuiithweaterly,
1 «nr o( the C»r-
'!i

l,'"ait, and belnf
I.iv Mnp, of ttV*

n l ua Lot 1-B In

••unfa defenilint
1 ' •'"«« you, or one
1111 lie ownera of,
J"l«rt!«t -in, wld

perriiriiiiiiii'i'
Ui n
of work. In ronni'dlon

flic vxt i ' i l i j i * of lir<Mi-l t i I i ^
rtlen loi-nicil «l Ciir l iTd Avenue.

l*prfm riii\in i> HuiiilH will UP re-
titt'tMf Inr alt I'untnirts In tlu1

iniiiini nf live liiimlri'i l ' ilnllurs

ll l i ldrix yln
lit' wii^t (if

iri
in. hhl,. In tlielr lililx

oi'foriiianrCj Homltt, if
| i ihe l .

Tin' rlKlit l« reKorvpil t" rt'Jocl
nnV or nil lilils, ^ml to wake any
inturmullly In Itlilx rr< rk r i l .

A rortlfit1,! r l ieik In an amount
not II'MH tlmn ten |ifi rent (10% I
of the Mtf lirlit1 ^hiill mromimny
the lihis aulimlttcil. This cliock nhall
lie pay»l)lc tn Allicrt ,l!reuhk«,
AKent.

N l I uurkini: linv.s for cum- I
lili't Ion nf Wink HIIIIII In- lllrluili.'d
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HEINZ Oven
Baked Beans

2 16M 29c
L. cum * * **

U, FAO11TOT

Tangerine Juice T;:., 2 ' ^ 27c
Blended Juice 2IV 35c f ; 39c
'-•Lemon Juice V o t l 2 5 ^ 23c

Grapefruit Juice 2c'fl:r27c^ 29c
Pure noturol unsweetened or* sweetened. Keep your pantry thtlf will itocksd. At all Acmes!

Orange Juice
180121c4!or 4 5 ccan

Tomato Juice "1? 10c
""-Tomato Juice 2 ^ " 25c
IUNIIU Tomato Juice 3 LT 28c

FRESH mm

ucamts Bushel
Basket

$0 49
Fancy Jersey Elberta

PEACHES 5 ibS 25c
Luscious ripe fancy freestones, ideal for canning and table UJ«.

Extra Large Honeydew Melons each 39<

Open Friday
Until 9

P.M.

California Oranges do"n 25c
Nearby Tomatoes 2 «» 23c
Fresh Nearby Corn g »„ ». ̂ 9

Golden Ripe Bananas »ISc
B l P S 2 23Bartlett Pears S

Grapes I t td Mnlnun

Italian Plums 2 ibs 25*

Serve

Extra Fancy
' G d A

Legs&Rum
ilk fd Flavorful, efed Flavorful,

all A c r n e s !

2 *. 23c
2 •• 23G

BolaClubSt2t:21ct
CANADA DRY Palt Dry

Ginger Ale 2 S 29c 5
CANADA DRY

Sparkling Water.2Er29c£
Coca Cola 6 S: 25c 5
Hoffman's!
Hoffman's
Nedick's
Pepsi Cola
Seven-Up

E"

DUNK 6
6

b,b.

6'S: 30c 5Root Beer""""1

WHITE RQSI 1 Q - 1

p«ck<|« of H I O » '
Y.llow lotKl Q 1 ) / .

Packd|*

Tea Bags
Lipton Tea
Ideal Tea Bags
Asco Coffee £45c " S

Richer blend. Ground fresh to order.

WincrestCoffeeiAlc'S
Lighter Bodied. Vigorous flavor.

Ideal Cof fee v"uura;i*JWB55«
Heavy Bodied. Tops them all!

Instant Cocoa
Sord.ni

S-.I <on

Dinnerware
See all piec« now on display. Build a set! Beautiful Springtime pattern.

16c

Shoil

HEINZ Baby
Food' -10r-9

HEINZ Soups
2 ' r 37c

Ik if v»j«tabl», b«>( noadlt, chick.n.
dam thswdir, muihrsim, )umb*

HEINZ
Ketchup

24c14-ei.

belli.

HEINZ
Prepared

Spaghetti 2 ' r 29c

•tot hi.

HEINZ
Vinegar
l ie tint Sal. 13c

HEINZ
Pickles

Gala Hams ^
Bacon SH^
Plate oee t ».iii««

Lamb

Save

Glendale Club Cheese
poikagt i J C box O J C

Marvelous flavor. Slices, spreads,
melts perfectly! Try it now!

29c

Fillet of
BIRDSEYE or MINUU *KW

Orange Juice c o nr.t 29c
L o r n c^ lo-ai. Pue- * J C

•la Btorei With Frosted Food Cuei

AI I -Sweet^TL^J lc
,. Pk, 23c

£ . * 49c
lb 65c

Princess " T
Loaf Cheese
Bleu Cheese
Aged Cheddar »69c
Swiss CheeseDomtltic,, 59c
Mild Cheddar - 49c
Muenster Cheese h- 43c

MKJD6000S
Now In Cellophane!

Supreme White

Bread 14c
Softer, stays fresher longer!

GOLD SEAL L»IW*
BLUE CARTON OP n

A" All-Whit.

Strictly Fresh Eggs 91c

MIXCD COIO« LAROS
d Carton O l m

.in OlC

Silver Seal Eggs K 71c
LABOE ORMH 5

VIRGINIA LEE

Raisin Streussel S 29c
VIRGINIA IEE

New Orleans Pound Cake 39c
VIRGINIA LIE

Maple Walnut e l ' 65c
"SST Breakfast Cake 29c
Jelly Doughnuts r J 7 2 5 c
SUPREME. FRANKFURTER t

BapB-Que Rolls 2 S": 29c
Poppy Seed Vienna S U | t ; 16c
Jewish Type Rye

Shredded Wheat!
NAIIKO ORtO t TIW

Cream Sandwich
Cheez-it Jr
Geo. Inniwh
Bon Olive Oil
Codfish Cakes1*",:
Codfish £ '£ j
Salad Dressing^
Mayonnaise *

MODESJT
Sanitary

t

Napkins

Certo " ^
Uncle Ben's Rice
Paper Napkins
Octagon Powder

l b c

18c

Town Houser;;l9c ̂  32c
r 1 0 9 3

Jr. Food £ S 6««
r L I ' l l , FoimdoU *) ToH

Evap MilK.f.n. *«•«

Lemon rie MIX »*«•
Peanut Butter
Pork & Beans

AK0 Fflncy

ASCO
14-01. CM

Beans
CampbiH'i

With Pork

Armour's

Chopped

47c

10c
2'r.'25c

Bal l UNCT0F

M a s o n Jars
.H 7Q r O"1"1' ROc
k.. /7C Dou* O*V

2 .ft 21c
i 16c

Octagon Cleanser 2 —15c
Kirkman's Soap cLXi« 6C
Kirkman's S x 3 - 20c
Kirkman Gran Soap X1'28c
Soap Flakes ̂ U * 27c
VELtSSt * , *»--26c

3 - 23c
FilmSS3acS3JclS4fc

m

Da icy crest

Ice Cream "129c

Vinegar
Potato Chips
Stuffed Olives
/ M < UUY'S Kin| Sin

Olives Rir.
Tuna Fish ̂
Grapetruit s.«i»n.
n L. L I D I A l

Potatoes WM»
f+ ACMS f»n«y WhoU

Lorn K..I»I

Beans

IDEAL

7 - l w

16c
Anort.d

C,«kmNODlllty C,« |
Aluminum Wrap 7ST* 33c
Kleenex S " < ^ 2 7 c 4 7 9 c

Ajax Cleanser

Super

con 12c

Suds'iT
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Capitol Dame
from EfUlnvinl

ers for their own pl':ht<i hf-raus?
the farms HIP posted against
huntlnK Thr.y insist that, If such
a Lwo-Uny ftpen .season is de-
clared in the future that, they be
called upon In eradicate the deer,
but th*>y would rathrr have tin*
season remain us it is without
any (HiMwriMtloM I" shoot the
(toes

LAWS -Should county Judges
be allowed lo declare arts of the
legislature uneonuitutlotwl nr
should thai prerogative be nn ex-
clusive funilion of Superior and
Supreme Conn jurists''

This question, which has both.
erod legislators and Httlt-e officials
for many yenrs, may be decided
when llic wen t nillne of Hun-
terdon Countv .huluc Wesley L.
Linei decl.irinjr the New Jersey
hhbltufll criminal act unconstltu.
tlonal. rearhes the Appellate Di-
vision of thr state Superior
Court.

Judge Lane? claimed the law
violated the cruel and unusual
punishment provision of the New
Jersey and Federal Constitutions,,
because persons could be sent to
prison tin Itfe after being con-
victed of sponsoring n talkathon,

FOR

rnminR n rllnk bitnb and prflf1-

Hiclnc. ulichrraft.
Tf the Superior Courl rulw

that an inferior rour! may de-
clare laws iinronstltutlonal, It is
expected rtiat all such dectatons
will be olTicinlly reported In the
futum. similar to rullnRs of the

courts.

loenl boards of education mint CAF1TOT, PAPERS — State

JCRSKY .ItOSAW — Larger
rrops of fruit, field com, hay,
oats, barley nnd potatoes than
orlplnnliy anticipated are ex-
pected this year by the State De.
partment of Apricilture. . . .
Donald V, Lo*e. Tenafly, h chair-
man of n statewide Cltfoens Com-
mittee, to urge adoption of the
Hoover Report The New Jer-
sey State Employment Service
provided lobs for 33,860 person*
during July. . . . An average yield
of 8.9 tons of cannery tomntoes
per acre is estimated for New Jer-
sey this sensnn computed to 6.4
tons per acre last year. . . .Un-
employment insurance payments
In New Jersey decreased In July
Ot $9,560,34fl from $10,407,326 In
June. . . . ClKarrtte smokers In
New Jersey who purchase un-
taxed cigarettes through the
mulls fare heavy penalties If they
fall to secure n consumer's permit
from the .state Cigarette Tax
Bureau. . . . Persons elected to

have three years residence in the
community prior lo the time
when such hoards organize, Dr.
John H Bauhfcrt, State 06m-
mlutaner of Education has ruled.
. . . Automobiles In New Jersey
traveled at higher speeds lust
yttr than previously, aceotdlnnfc
to the 0. 8. Bureau of Public
ttbwls. f. . Incorporation papers
fur tht Vounn Republicans for
Drtscoll have been filed with the
Secretary Of State. . , . The New
Jersey corn crop this year is ex-
pected to reach 7.060,000 bushels.
. . . The State Division or Km -
pioyment Reciirlty had an oper-
ntiiiK drfle.lt of $50,MO during
July because I lie Federal /Gov-
ernment failed to provide enough
funds. . .-. Rutgers University will
set aside two State Rchoinrohlps
yearly In memory of the Jate As-
semblyman Samuel Vesta, of Jer-
sey City, father of the present
Suite Scholarship Plan. . . . The
State 4-H Club Congress will be
held at Rutgers University Sep-
tember 9 and 10, . . . The New
Jersey Association of Real Estate
Boards announces Its allied coun-
cil will conduct a poll to deter-
mine sentiment on the three
State bond Issues which will ap-
pear on the gerierAl election bal-
lot in November.

Highway Oomml.vloner Spencer
Miller. Jr. IIBR nnnounrpct that
bridges which atrfctr.li or shrink
In tune with temperatures are
being built on New Jersey's JjrKt
Parkway, R.ou!* 4, In Union find
Middlesex counties. . . . New Jer-
sey hens worked overtime pro-
riurlnR 115.000,01)0 durlnv July, or
two million more tlmn at the
same time n year ago, claims the
Stale Department, of ARriniHure.

RtettNlTtO ttV PHONE ROOK
DETROIT. Midi, For 43 yr.irs,

Wllilnm (W'dtles, now 87. has
nought tlw son he K l vhrn he
disappeared from hi-1; home In
Rochester. N. Y.. in 1906'. His
search appeared hopdns and he
fenreci he would dip without, locat-
ing him. Then, by ehnnre. a tramp
on a Rim Fnwe.lsflo dock sold hlnl
a Detroit telephone directory for
26 cents. Listed m Die directory
wn.vft Uarold Ortides." The father,
now 111 with heart disease, locat-
ed his son In Detroit and tufted
with him over the telephone.

Health

rtE-D THIEF
PITTSBURGH, Pa.— A thief

stole a delivery truck loaded with
about 500 pies it) assorted flavors.
Teh truck ami the pies bel6nged
to the Pittsburgh Pie Company.

by PR. SOPHIA BRtlNRON
Qumiciinr Kulfatei Effective In

T l l c u f
Hicroueh is ix contraction or In-

tcrmlttnnt. spasm of the dla-
phrssm The muscles of respir-
ation ai'tt invniwd. together with
Die ihront. It hns many different
causes, such us over eatlnn, I'.uli-
nesiii>n. inflammntlnns in the In-
testiiv , .Appendicitis, s i s on the
howeis. Infections, diseases of the
esophnruis, hernias, etc.

Many cnuse.R are from neuritic
cause;;, of which the seat nf the
trouWc is In the nervous system it-
self. Remedies were prescribed for
hiccough many centuries am>. In
Plato's Symposium he rnentioned
that the physician Eryimachus
told Arlstophenes, who had hic-
coughs, tii hold hisbrenth.or l'.urgle
his throat. If these remedies fulled,
to pi-ocluce sneezing by tlcklin* his
nose with ft feather. Hr followed
the advice of tht physician, and
wns n'li'rved by sneezing. ,

The avertK layman thinks nf
hiccough us a very minor disorder,

unpleasant while Is lusts, but soon
over and fnratntten. This ;s usually
trur. On t.lie olher hand, there are
mnny cws, istwlnllv when caused
hv serious diseases, that are so per-
sistent nnd icsistnnt to nil hitherto
known remedif; that, .lomplcte ex-
haustion , nnd finally den'.h nlone
brings relief,

Sir WiHiam (Vler. the urent ex-
ponent of medicine, said "Obsti-
nate hiccough la dne of thr most
distressing nf all symptoms, and
tales to the uttermost, the re-
sources of the physician."

Tlowev;'i :i report dppeared In
the December number of the
"American Journal of Medical
Sciences," recounting the ex-
periences of Dr. Samuel ^ellett.
professor In the graduate school of
mpdicine at the University of
Pennsylvania, and Dr. Carl S. Nad-
Ier, of the Philadelphia General
Hospital, and thf/ir associates, on
the "Use of Qumldlne Sulphate in
the Treatment of Hiccough." These
doctors were called upon to treat
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Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel
WajjhW Santl - Waterproofing
1,1m* - Brick • Cement - Plaster

Raritan Mercantile
Corporation
Phone l'K-4-0875

FRONT ANU FAYETTK RTS.
MKRTH AMBOY, N. J.

• Decoration Service •

furniture

THIS VICINITY'S LARGEST
DECORATION SKEVICE

• DuFont PtlDta
• Imperial Washable Wallpaper
• CotambU Venetian Blinds
• Tontine Window Shade*

Interior Decorator at Your Service

SPlVACKBROS.
SIS STATE ST., FERTH AMBOY

Phone Y. A, 4-1918
Visit Our Showrooms

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

SUMMER
FURN1TURE
REDUCED

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J,
Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 I'. M.

Phone Woodbrldge 8-1511

t Umber and Miilwork •

Drug Stores

Avend Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1911

WHITMAN'S CANDIES
Summer Needs

Coametics - Film - Greeting Cards

HAYMOND JACKSON
AND SOJS
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N, J.

Telephone: 8-0554

hg Kennels

GOING AWAY?
BOARD YOUR DOGS

Daily, Weekly, Monthly Rate*
Washing and Stripping

Well Ventilated
Best of Care

Spick & Spun Kennels
Box 216, Iuuiiu Avenue

* y . N. J
ILAUWAY 1-3938-M

HOTEL FOR DOGS

Pedljreed Cocker and Collie Pups

Boardtai - Bathing - Trimming

Lineolitia Keniwh
899 OLD LINCOLN HIGHWAY

6-836B

• Fweral

SWOWlECtCl

Woodbridge Lumber Co.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Trlepbonr: Woodtrldte 8DIM

• Liquor Stores •
Telephone Woodbrldte 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

IOS. ANDBASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574. AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

CAR RAJbUfe, ,
MOTOROLA AND PHTLCO

Standard and Custom Deluxe
Models in Stotric

Designed to Fit Y«to Car!

Anderson Radio
414 Ambot. Avenue. Perth Atoboi

Phone Perth Amboy 4-3735

• Radio Repairs i
Telephone CA-8-MN

AVs Radio & Television
SALES and SERVICE

Aothorlzed Service Engineer
Only the Best Replacement Parts

Used
All Work Full; Guaranteed

All Type Tubes and Batteries tn
Stock.

34 PURSUING AVENUE
CARTEBET, N. J.

Mnslcal Instruments t
THE ROAD TO

MUSICAL HAPPINESS
. — ENROLL NOW —

Bummer Instruction
Accordion - Vtolln

Leavn fin Comfort In Our
Alr-condltloneil Studlw

Headquarters for Quality
MuslCkt Instruments and

Accessories

Eddie's Musk Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

HA. Itoukoali l , l>r<H>-
351 State St. P. A, 4-1290

Espostto's Music Shop
AOTHpniZED DEALER
Bue^vher, Selraer, Martin

Eptohotie, Slineerland, Gretich

Mmioal Instruction on AH
Instruments

Rental Plan for Sludenta

'465 New Bninsmck Avenue
Fords, * I J.

Perth Amb»y 4-6948

ret Shop

joe's Pet Shop
M • l l o i u a n l

- b. K. <>..,'< U»t i l td
KlAU

DlriU - C«K<M - Nuppllo

15« NEW BftMSWlCK AVENUE
PGRTH AMBOY TEL. 4-3419

• Pony RMes

fir. Deter** Pony Hides
At M»i>le Tree Picnic G

1tol Q
or*n Saturday, Suatlny,

1 - 8 P . M . '

PONIES

BIRTHDAY

rAUTIKH,

Radio and Television •

WOODBRIDGE RADIO
AND TELEVISION

SALES & SERVICE
• Home and Anto E«dlo«

• Ampllflert • TeleTbton
• Expert Serrtcint

JOSEPH P. KOCBiK
452 KAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBBIDGE, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1348

Roofing and Siding • \ • Service Stations • •

Henry Jansen & Son
Tlnnlnr and Sheet Metal Work

Kuoflnt, Metal Ceilincs and
Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1246

"SINCE 1905"

Jersey Roofing
Company

Rooflnr - Brick Rldlnj
Metal Work

309-UJ NL*W BEUNSWICK AVt.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Tel. PE-4-0216

Ceis Bros
Gulf Service

Jack Gels, John Dojcsak, Prop*.

WASHING, GREASING
TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVE. AND GREEN ST.
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Woodbridre 8-MS7

T1NSMHH AND ROOFER
Roofing and sidlnt work

guaranteed
Save talesman's commission

Why Pay $300.00 for a
$150.00 Job?

Nothing to par extra fir
William Murphy

99 Wedgewood Ave.
VVoodbridce. N. J.

Wo. 8-2279-M

Uolohafi Brothers
GARAGE

Standard Ewo Producto

Phone
Woodbttdfe 8-00C4 and 8-0533

"Cor. AmboT Attnue ant
Second Strett

Firestone Tires and Tube*

e, N. J.

• Real Estate - Itisuravce •

William
REAL ESTATE AND

INSURANCE

5C1 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CAttT%RET
CARTEKET 8-5636

Donald T. Hanson
INSURANCE

Reprewntlnk Boynton Brolneti
«c Co. Ovct 29 Years

ttlet*one -tSM-I

Refrlgeratlop

United Refrigeration
Co.fine.

Equipment awd PlrtB for
Tuvtnu - kWtAitrs

Confe«Uon*« -H«rUU
BafccrtM - Gnw«Het
U Ye*« |n th«

Refriremtion MMrj
For Service Call

PE. 4-5810 EVes, MET. «-«141
30-32 SMITH STREET

.BOYES
RUG CLEANING ,

3 6 i A U ' J U I I f . ST,
„ TIL SO. AMBOY 1-158 2 J

t Sewing Center •

Frank Hovanec's
SEWING MACHINE Si

NOTION CENTER
lltudiiuKrtrn lot

nfcwiNi; w VIHINRS
KI;TI'OMIOI.KS MAKK

DK1.TS AMI IIICKI.HS (<IVKHi:l)
HKMSTITCHJM;

M\C1I1>KS Ithl'AIIlKD ANU
KLKCTHIKIKI)

HK1.TS AM) 1'AKTM FOIl
» Al'lU *l ( I.IO.VMiHH

67 WASHINGTON AVE.
Carteret 1-

Taxi

WOODBRIDGE

t Sand - Dirt - Fill •

TOP SOIL

John F. Ryan, Jr.

Sand and IMrt Fill

Phone

WoodbrWie 8-H45-J

"Service Stations

PERTH AMBOY

Rooflgg Md

HlNESROOPIN

AU work «•» «f*H£ *

Andy's Eteo Servicenter
LUBRICATION - TIRE REPAIRS

Battery Charttof. Ekpert Trunk
and Anto Repairs

24-Bhur TiMat Berrlc*

WOODBRIDGE 8-1549

AVENBL. H- i , ON ROUTE %%

% Service Btittws

ES5O SERVICE

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
METERED RATES

First H MUe 16o
Each Additional *A MUe . . l*o

: 44} PEARL STREET
WOODBB1DGK. N. J.

Tiling

ART TILE CO.
454 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOQDBRIDGE

BATHS KITCHENS
RtlBBER FLOORING

«WJAUTY FIRST)

rjwnea: WO-8-39Z7

E. W. NIER WO-8-2S«

Typewriters
TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES
BOUGHT - SOLD - RENTED
Dozens of Machines In Stock
Generous Trade-In Allowance,

Expert Repairs.
P. A. 4-6580

Eastern
Typewriter Exchange

171 Market Street cor. Madison
PERTH AMBOY

Used Cars

"BfeTTER USED CARS"

BFAME AUTO SALES
405 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Wd/e. 8-10M — 8-1911

• Repair Service •
Tel: WOodbridie 8-0632
Nlte. WOodbridie 8-232J

Clarke Repair Service
REFRIGERATION
and AUTOMATIC

WASHING MACHINES
869 K*hway Avenue, Avenel, N. J.

Authorized Launderall Service
Expert Ikndix^ Repairs

Today's Pattern

* Tires aid Tides •

j TO NORMAL
Used Tkes JJ.OO '
ISM Tubei |1.00

Psttern »215 cr- Pattern %%\\ cornea 1B S

41 Sin 16 takWiH yard* j
• 8 m l TWfNT

W i H yard* jilneh!
8«ml TWfNTYPive CENTS In

ortfctorcws Dktt ty no N«*»-
m w

co.
IX i.rffn St r r r l , WonMtirtdtf. N. J.

I'ulillahpr* •<

WOODBTUDGE INDEPFNDENT-
LEADRR

CARTERET PRESS
RARITAN TOWNSlrtP-FO'RnS

BftACON

THREE NEWSPAPERS
1 Tim* l l « ucr Hni>
1 TIIIIHH Mi' l>»r line
I TLme« Uo per ltn«
t Times l*o ptr linn

(YEARLY CONTRACT*
IIOO HUM—Hirfi" Pttpm..ilc P»r line
iMIniniiiin Hpam rlmrgwl—b Hum,)
Cliiinup of i-ov/ Bllow»il moiHUIy.

K |etl*T» to ii Hrtf—ltv« woriU.

ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
pnyulj|(> In Advanf*. Kxe^ptlonii are
inml.' tor palnlillnhrd uocounla unLV.

lii^((ii!:if liivfrtlons will l)f
rliurK'tl for i t Hit une-tlmt rat*.

Ails or lift red four tlinm an.I
«toi>|ici1 hefort th»f time win lit
r l i a w l for tin »i:t»ial number ot
tinier the nrt appenrf<l, charglnK. It
the rnip mrned,

Tho Woodbrlilce Puhllihln^ Co.
rnnrvn tlif rlKlit lo etllt, revla« or
reJe> l »U ioi>y m1>mltt«<\, unit will
not \<r rp."i>"ti«IM« Tor mor* than
imi' linnri'wt InMrtlbn «T »ny nd.
vf-rt!»enittnt. T)ie co-opcmtlon ot the
ml vert •Hers « 111 bu appreciated,

CI.AX^IPtKD Ht>9 ACCRHM4D TO
».:io A. M. wnrtKFMOAr

WOODBRIDGE 8-1710
i

IM'.l.l' w

Kxperienced Operators
On I iiUitTt.it*> l l reuM

Work—Qool P»y
Vtl Whflo»pHull7.utlon—Vacation With P»y

CARTEnET NOVELTY CO.

I-M70CirltMl
t/3-14

0 IIKI.I- WA.\TKI>—J.-KMAI.P. #

YniA'd, atttn' i lve, '•mrgrtlo Imly
rur iiitnltlan Rii Kteno-clerk. Apply,

I'liKiii'i Im Ortam OomOany, Woud-
iTlriKe, N. J., between t A. M. and
12 noon. 8-JS

• HfSNHRAI. HKI.P WANTKD ..

EXPERIENCED FLOOR

LADY

for
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PRODUCTION MAN

Write Box 311,

c/o This Newspaper
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many distressing cases of Intract-
able hiccough, where the patients
were ill and suffering from a
variety of diseases. The usual rem-,
edies, and even such extreme
measures as hypodermics of mor-
phine Inhalations of asmyl nltrille,
etc., failed to give relief. The doc-
tors were working with a man who
was becoming rapidly exhausted
from unremitting hiccough. He was
In poor condition, and suffering
from heart disease. Afttr trying all
the usufil remedies without avpll,
one of the physicians suggested
that they give qulnidlne sulphate.
They acted upon his suggestion,
and presto! the paroxysms ceased,
and the patient was relieved. '

Eight cases of hiccough out of
nine were reported as reHeved soon
after this triumph by qulnidlne sul-
phate. Qulnidlne sulphate is an

Help Wanted
Hostesses

S Feet 7 Inches

Waitresses

Short Order Cooks

Soda, Dispensers
Girls er Boys

Dishwashers

Porters
Weekends and Steady

Positions.
Pleasant Working

Conditions.

HOWARD JOHNSON
Route #25

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Ml' ) t r i i i i i ' , | I,, ,
111 Wli . i . l ln - I , ! , , , .
« l l | l | ' ( l " l l " ' I ' , ' . , ;

t l f I l l T k n . , , . ,
" ' • U l n n of I , , . , , ,

Margarettc, lK
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fr»m tv\uti\\ \, '
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U 3 B I ) KLKi'Tf i , '
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AHI'l,1t\\T|i i \ , .
linliwnv J--|.

I t K . ISLKI

m i l l Will HI,11
Ul l l lWl l ) T : i
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alkaloid of cinciimi.i a

Quinine relieve; ;„•,,(
n i g h t cramps of ;>.,. r.x.j
Auriculus flbn.hiiion „.••
irregular heart i ,,;,•;

slowed by the •i(l:mr1i<i
quinldlne sulplnh

These alkaloids of
h a v e the power •(,[ r

•PMms.TheyevidiMiiiyafil
t h e muscles and ti,
control th fm. TI.I-
cinchona have m
properties and sen, marl
purposes. New n-i s ir» i
being found for ih.mbi
covery that qiiiniilici' -ul
relieve exhaustui' •,mii
hiccough is an niijiiiMi...
ward in the fiel-1 nf M\\

WORLD AGENC1KS
Senator O'C.'.in:,.:

has pointed on:. •:....
keeping the UIK'M stai
in Internationa! ,n
soared from i!i:i;'
$144,757,89H in i:i-
becomr .so I'.rc.ii. :
S t a t e Depaniii i 'nt
rea l effort i.i i-il-
t ion a n d cmiMiu.'.i
of the onwui.-,.'
mize oveila;)p:n
waste,"

10 In]

HUM

the I

ALBRECHTS KEY
I . IH-knuiMli - ••"•
l .nwu M m " " >ii

WanhlitK Jlii.1,1,,, I'...

r A i n ' i in i i "i*
St«Olf> Tmili. -• !>»"> »

Wall -• i«i* '•

W«'r«reodywithe)

for your Summer r

LOAN5 25.S
MADI IN RKOR0

I'liom-

WO. 8
The casli

Dl'V

For Better Brakes . -
Let An EXPERT Do Your I?.;.K

20 YEARS EXPERIKNi:!-:
NO GUESSWORK - NO EXPEKlM^i'^;

NO DELAYS
COMPLETELY EQUIPF

Large Stock of
HVWIAUUC PAJWS - KITS • BKAKI

BRAKE£lf&JNDERS • CABil>' >

BRAKE CWilNOKR HONING AND ttW"1"1'1

• ' , •; '• *. p|N WTTiNa
(EAB WJPGL *WOKINO AND BAI ̂ " lh

Service
'

N '
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Kolibas Hurls Cards To Upset 1 Over
, Pre-Stason Drill
Monday at Sea Girt

POOtbHil
w'Kt weak
i!frs Unl-
nn report
y .1- Har-

:uii cam?

contingent
will be 20'

.i. from the
; i; v team,

- ami only

! > • • • ' • . •

•.I -

r
III.!
| lv- . . 1

In ';

,,,.it.inK. seven
• :iii'i perfor-

, '..i I, quick to
i.,u he doesni

.., ,|,\i'kly. LooM-
i Hnrman ft-

:., hnve a KOdn

Fill"
• ••. hi',' problem

>., HIP scarlet
• I- iiis eighth

helm, "We're
. necessary eX-

i "pdness that
,,r,il defensive

; , : ; cf the twicer
,ii'il will be- de-
. -,'.ii.: the Scar-

,i],. Hid polishing
in,tilled style of
,i,lers will use

i • .•nii in Mt S e a

H, when they
-.tiiipus fur the

, .mil tit priparo
,nil i if i-(gainst

mlicr '24.
•••••ii t h e Q u e e n s -

. ii lon except
,; Key backfleld

iii!-: Bums, All-
[,'. Dick Cramer,

.mil Irwln Win-
.illiKii'h n n d t o p

•I 1948.

.il'knrf is the top
i i i r Burns. The
-iniir subbed for
,i;d worked well
• i n i i v : .

iM.nlf are a pair
- Punnuccl of
I>-;iardo of Ma-

i; i.nore prospect
1 r-':*-i'port. N. Y.

of last

•.:. ,,t:i of Herman
,1' i .k.s idel ined by
' !•• • the stage for
:'i.'.'i left halfback,
i . ,i, 1948. Hank
1 r • wns nn out-

":• -Hl-l'.il SOpllO-

bt1 challenging
:•, uterans.

ii.u-vi'y Orlmsley,
» •.!,•':• will be set-
!'•: iini (M'imsley ate

" ii,!,-l: ir. a con-

•'• •••:'! a t r i o o f

Harman »un m , w , a q,Irs l |
mark fuonRRlde 2G-v<>[u'-niii t™v,
KHsha iToPs> B,o?n

l ?,' 21
Brunswick. A hrui.-inw. 20-pounder
Brown starred at halfback for New
BruBWick Tinh before the war bin
lost his "football \w 6mlny n

long Army hitch.
Challenging veterans Johnnv

Babo of Newark and Mai McLaren
of Baltimore In the fullback spot
It Jim Monohan of New Haven
Conn., a rising sophomore sund-i
out.

Henvy construction work Is In
order to rebuild the Scarlet line
Harman declares. Chief iosse, m
the forward wall were 11 pair of
stalwart centers, Emle Gardner
and Wtvlt Titian: two atartiiw
U C U M . Bob ochs and Frank
Thropp: and a tilo of top-ninht
guards, Mike Kushlnka, Roy val-
entine and Jim Taluia.

Voted the outstanding Rutgers
lineman in 1948,230-pound Oakley
Pandlck of Pan wood win return
at left tackle, backed up by Burl
Arnold of Linden and sophomore
Pierre Vinet of Hock ford, 111. The,
othir tackle slot is wide open, with
Bill Paherty. a Trent on senior
Paul CorrlKnn, a .Jersey City senior'
and Walt Fisher, n Philadelphia,
"Opohmore. providing the compel I-1

tlon.

• Johnny Schurk •vtpliomore from
Valley Stream, N Y.. is a good
bet io move into tin left guard
spot, but will find the noini< rough i
against four seniors who are vylns
for the same rode His chief antag-
onists are bnvrel-sisted Orry Mil-
l i n g s and a converted end Bill
Horty, both of Newark.

At right guard, Enrl Rt.ul nf,
PhtlUpsburg, a senior letterman.!
will find Roman Rutkowskl, a j
Cleveland sophomore. ,!erry Ra-I
phfll, a Brooklvn senior, and others!

yapping at his heels.

Lon Root of East Orange, to->;

defensive fullback In 1948, will con-
tend for the centiT role to which
he was converted this spring. Oth-
ers on deck are Funk Koos of',
South River. John KRhle of Lorn;
Branch, and Dnw Onklnger of j
New Castle, P,i. |

Virtually intact !•; a stronu. |
nine-man end contingent paced
on the left by O o r c e Ruddy of|
Rahway and William (Buekyii
Hatchett of Verona, and on the
right by Fred Sowlok of New
Brunswick, and Al Burnett of'lrv-
Ington.

One of the nation's best In 1947.!,
Hatchett has :,mi ilaiiU'd action
since that season. Persistent in-
juries sidelined him through most
of thel948 campaign and track
activities gave him little time for
sprlnn 'aid drills.

I Other end candidates Include:
.Pete Butku1 of Newark: Roger
Williams of Allfiitown. Pa.: Bill
Arwav of Wuodbridjie: Dick Wack-,
or of Port Monmouth; and Hal[
Corizzl of Clifton Arway and Co-
riw.i arc Hit from tin 11)48 frosh
team

ft'DOLB
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TMS

4mm
is

our
TROUBLE.'

&RQQKLYM

MIGHT BS CHLEO,

1 QUANTITY**
Bar IF_ HS

COMES THROUGH
DOWN Ttf£

The PIATBOSH
FAITHFUL F/3U&B mnm ytm no. juiy, AHO

t

ms m n*tr FULL JOB tme JiimiS

Sizzling

n Price

j 1

1 1 1 , 1 , 1 . " , 1
i PROM

STOCK

ITS
s:''l to $S5

Newt In Early D»yt ,
Bef6re th« morning newjpap«,

tel«fr»ph or Klcphont, London cof-
fe« houiet offered a popular mett-
l n | place for obtaining &nd ex-
changing newi on wdal. businen,
gnd political affairs.

Bubber

Mo*t nctnt factor for modifying
lynthetlo rubbers I) « lower pro*
ceiling ttttiperature. lmprovtd ijn-
thttle if being made by the "cold"
procen bccaui* » low«r temper-
ature of polymtriMtion produce*
molecules of better tiie md shape.

I

I!1,

piopor-
com-

"•<• match-
e s jmt in
•''all' Wear.

any she
iv irage , or

"•'•''i;<> that y o u

""V tWO. '

U. H. Dralh
The doth r*te In the United

Statet wai at » record low level
in 1940. '47 and '48. The ratio w n
•bout 10 deaths per 1.000 person!.

|Jt«W«rd TIIM U » M )

IMfM

I'Mr

AMBOV

QPEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

by M«y«r

With the summer season slowly drawing to an end,
activity in the Recreation Leagues reached an all-time
high this past week as two of the three leagues prepare
for their title playoffs which are scheduled to begin
next Monday. In the Senior circuit, the elimination
playoffs are scheduled for Monday and will continue
through Thursday. During the past week the Cards
upset the league-leading St. Joseph's only to be beaten
later in the week by the Orioles.

The Midget League playoffs are also scheduled' to
begin on Monday at the Park field and will be played
in the mornings, with the games starting at 10 A. M.

Recreation Director Al Brechka has also released an
announcement to the effect that a "Children's Play
Day" will be held at the Park field this weekend. There
will be events in the various age groups for both boys
and girls. The events will include baseball, throwing,
broad jump, a 50-yard race, one-legged race, bicycle
race and tricycle race. A large number of boys and girls
are expected to participate.

Having a little time on our hands, we took off for
one of the many fire calls which,seem to have a record
this week here in town. Being that our next-door
neighbor, Fred Stauback, is a retired fireman, we took
him along to East Rahway, where we discovered that
it was nothing more than a brush fiie and we headed
back home when Fred said, "How about a drink in the
Club Markay? I haven't been there yet and I would
like to see what it looks like." I told Fred I hadn't
been there either and we both went in for a highball.
Both of us were surprised by the bigness of the place.
They have a circular bar which seats 54 people and is
about 102 feet around. On weekends they have an
orchestra. Downstairs, which isn't fully completed yet,
they have facilities for holding affairs which could
accommodate about 200 persons. John Markovitz, the
owner, who once owned a tavern in the Hill section,
told us there still remains much to be done.

Getting back to sports for a few minutes before we
close the sermon for this week, we wish to report that
beginning September 1, the Carteret Alumni will hold
nightly practices at the high school stadium. The
team, I am told, will play only local competition this
year, including teams from Perth Amboy, Woodbridge,
South River and Rahway, The latter city, it seems, is
going to have a semi-pro grid outfit for the first time
in yeara and the Carteret elub seems to think that a
Carteret-Rahway game would be a natural. In line with
this, f#r years I have advocated a resumption of foot-
ball rivalry between Carteret and Rahway and I have
not gotten anywhere.

Playoffs Slated In
Senior Loop Next
Week At Stadium

CARTERET — Beginnlue Mon-
day, the first four days of next
week Will mark the elimination
playoffs in the Senior Recreation
Baseball League. The games,
scheduled to start tri, 8 P. M,, due
to the early darkness, «W be
played ab this Walter B.'Overholt
Stadium.'

In the Junior League
g-ames are skheduWd tor the
field as folio**:

Tank Houae W. wtm

lions v».

In Recreation Midget League
CARTSRKT -When big scorta iMelnlck, cf

nrp up, the Midget I#aoif wjlr Wlnna, 3t> . '
do it. Stark. s,i

In all three Rames played thh Farkas, rf
in Ih* Midget loop at the Helley. c

Park Field the winners all \ Zuccarro, Ih
merged with lop-Mded victories. jK'olllia?. n
In the first game the Indian^ i

went wild and Mnothererl the once|
powerful Brave.-f, 21-2, IwMnd Iht- . IND1A.WS
flve-hlt hnrlliw of "Oates" Merdo. I
In another tilt, the lewuc parting! Merelo. p
Orioles routed the Indain behind Brachka, lb .
the tvro-h!t pitching of Willie Koil-1 Bohoc, 3b
bus. M-0 In Hi if Mnrrif SUrk led | stragnpede. JS
tho hitters by getUn? four lor four Ballntky. If
for a perfect day at bat. He scored Springer, 2b
tlu'et runs and dTove In four others, j Dftcko, c
. In the nn«l name the Eagles! Olnda. rf
stopped the Indans with a five- j Carroll, rf
ran rally in the fifth inning, 14-8.'

The box scores:

b k e Island Teams |MWiw Only S
Hits In Beating
St.

14 It

Win Matches In
Pistol League

CABTERET^Lake Island No. t
01 won by forfeit over camp Kilmer,

vMle Lake Inland No. 2 uond an
eu» VIA over South River. 10+e-
110 In t«o rpfUlar mttchti m trM'

Kotlbai. who held MM
to five M»U*rt4 bila, the
•urtirlMd )etflu**l*i4inf K. *>-

AS
4

. S

. i
0
3
4
a

.. 1

.. 1

R
ft
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

INDIANS

Merelo. p .
Brechka. lb
Bohac, 3b
Stragapede, ss
Glndfl, 2b
Kady, If
Hlrtl, rf
Rohaly. a,
Ritcluy, rf

AB
4
3
S
3
3
3
4
2
2

GRAVES

R K
3 a
2 1
2 2
3 1
4 1
2 0
2 a
3 0
0 0

21 ia

Indians
QrlDlw

Helley, p
B. Vinsko, 3b
f>hotsky, ss
Mullens. If
Lucsft, lb
I*a*>r. e.
Curcy. 2b .
Vlriitkti, rf .
Monker, cf .

AB
1
3
J

.. 2
. 2

. 2
2
2

.. 2

19

a
1
0
0
0
p
i
0
0
0

BOOK by innings:
0 0 0 0 0 0

0 1 0 4 1 4 0-15

KAOLtS (14*

Kurdyli, 2b 3
.... 3

5
.... S

4
.... 3
.... 4

2b
P

Wadifck, If
Lehay, c
ttanudyk, If

3b

V. htteny rf 1

2
1
1
3
1
1
2
1

Thursday evening.
tr tcw

South Rlvrr Ko.!
COtoUial No. 1
ClttMn*
Slitrifl's Office

Ulelalund No. 1...
Perth Arhboy Mice
Towne Hall

outh River No. 2 ,
Lake Island No. 2
Colonial No. 2 '
Camp Kilmer .
RArlUn Twp. R. A t
Soulh River No, 3
Mercer No, 3
Rarltan Towtunlp Police

13
11
11
10

LAKE ISLAND NO.
Klrchntr
8olewin 311
Neumann : 3 t l |
Booton M»

3 0 .

INDIANS fft)
AB

14 13

Score by
Indians
Braves

Innlnw:
flf 4 3 4 0 2 2—21
0 1 0 0 1 0 0 - 2

ORIOLES fl5)
AB

Merelo. 2b
W. Brechka, lb
Bohac, p
Stragapede, s s .
Olnda, c
Rohaly. cf
Hldi. 3b
Kadv, If
BaKMn. rf

. 4
4
4
4

.. 3

.. 0
4

. 3
3

20

R
0.
3
1
1
1
3
1
0
0

Peters. If
Gibson, lb

R
2
3

H j Score by Innings:
3 1 Eagles 3 4 2 0 5 0 0 - U
3ilndans 3 0 0 4 1 1 0— 8

Eagles Upset Tank House
Behind GuraVs 4-Hitter

CARTERET — The hustling:
Easles upset the league leading
Tank House combine', fi-0, for the
first defeat for the league leaders

| in the second half in the Junior
i loop.

Gmal Mu"i'd n hltless itame un-
it il the fourth Inning when the
1 Tank House tlireattned as Epy-

chin got a single and
followed with a double. However,
Oural tightened up and retired the
side, with ruriners on second and
third.

In another game the Tank
I House returned to winning form
, and defeated the Lions In a close
game, 5-2, as "Uncl" Nagy held |
the losers down with flve scattered
hits.

Ih the final game of the week
the Lions turned back the West
Carteret Baseball Club. 6-4, turn-
ing the trick with a big four-run
rally in the thlr'd Inning,

Junior Learue Scores
EAGLES «!>

AB R H
aural, p 1 1 4 2 3
Toth, ss 3 0 0
MaloveU. cf 2 2 1
Yavorsky, c 4 0 2
Tracz, 3b 3 0 1
Marrochi, lb 3 0 1
Curran, rf 3 0 0
Hadko, If 3 0 0
Mando, 2b L 2 0

' 26 6 8
TANK HOUSE '0)

AB R H
Bqychln, lb 3 0 3
Nagy, c 3 0 0
Tomorl, p-3b 3 0 0
Gluehowskl, 3b-p 3 0 0
Kolibas, 2b 3 9 0
Zullo, ss 2 0 0
Makwinskl, rf 2 0 1
Stark, cf 2 0 .1
Juneo, If 2 0 0

Hldl, cf 3 0
Hamadyk, rf 3 1
Lester; lb 0 0
Mullans. lb, 3 l

25 0
CARTERET <4>

; AB R
Woodhull, If 4 0
Cromwell, p 4 0
J. Hayko, c 4 1
Kamerskl, lb 2 2
D. Hayko. 3 b ' 3 ' l'
Dafgek, ss 3 0
Gtnda, cf '.. 2 0
MaykU, 2b J • 0
Herres, rf 3 0
CZurllla, rf 1 0

In a second contert th« Ctotert
came out of thttr eetlM1 f««UWi
to upwtthe third tftw OrloUa.
•-J, chiefly threugh Uw fine huri-

of Frank Slomko «h« t\tomi
only flve hlu

The Ortom tewed an up** In
the final senior loop guu 9t the
week by defeating the Card*, 4-1,
Lou Reako held the C*nlt M4n-
leta for flve lnnlno, after wJOeh
he gave n y to hi* brother,
who flnlahed the Job.

ST.

8anllto, cf
A. Ohichowskl, 2*

0 »> JMto, j>, rf

318

Abatl
Blto
Soot

CAMPvKlLMER
(Forfeit)

8ODTH RIVER NO. 3

1114

LAKE ISLAND NO. 3
8hanley
Cole
Wenner
Maurlello

336
3S3
331

710

2)5
357
371

. 2«3

1046

P. Vlrag, If
Myen, 3b

Retko, lb
O'Rourke, c
Btauback, p
Bhomxky, rf

CARDS

tebo, 3b
MOechui, rf
KoHbM, p
Pint*. II ;
Motkal, u
Makwliukl, rf
Olnda, rf
Penkul, lb
DerttVtca, 3b
KoloJewsU. c

AB
«
4
3
3
3
3

. I
S
1
1

17
(6)

AB
1
a

.... s

. 1
s
0
2

".'. '3
.... 2

22

0
1
I
0
0*
0
0
0
0

i
1
0
1
t
a
0
0
0
0

B
3

t
1
0
0
0
t

I
a

0
t
1
a
11

Snake Pit Edges
Out Tramps At
Park Field, 6-5

CARTERET — Penkul funned
seven batters and Walker got
three for four as the Snake Pit
Nine edged out a 6-5' triumph over
their arch-rivals, the* Tramps, at
the Park Field last Saturday eve-
ntng.

SNAKE PIT (81
AB

Webber
Penkul .
Molczan
Walker

Score by Innlnis;
St. Joteph'a 1 0 0 0 0 0
Cartii 0 3 4 0 0 0 x - #

CLOV1R8 (4)
AB

Acktlenlcx, a , . , 3
Cutter, 9b 13
Wllwm, U 3
Medwick. If 1
John Muluck. 2b 3
Joe MMluok. cf 3
Webber, rf 1
Le*T, rf 1
Modrt*. c 3
3lo*ko, p a

28 4 8
Score by Innings:

Lions 194 100 0—0
West Carteret. 010 210 0 -4

Cwteret Veterans
Beaten By Amboy
Legion Nine, 4t2

CARTKRET—Tile Carterti War
Veterans dropped a close 4-2 en<
gagement to the Perth Amboy
American Legion over the week-
end and were thus eliminated from
further participation In the Free-
holders Veterans' tournament.

The box score:
' AMBOY LEGION <4r

AB
P. Bu'cSi, ss- c
T. Buck'lcz. c
Davis, c?p ,..-.
Pasticky, cf
Stan'sW, If-rjf
Relnert, 3b-ss

KoloJewskl,
Horvath .
Tomorl
Merelo
Helley

.•4

. 3
4
4
4
4

. 3

. 3

..3

/ 33
TRAMP8 (5)

AB
Basclllcl 2 .
farga 4
Phillips 4
Medwick 3

norp by Innings:"
Tank House 000 000 0—0
Eagles 000 131 x—8

Friday
Eagles vs. Tank House

All Mldtfst League games will
be plwred at the Par! field mt 10
A. M.. wlUt the elimination play-

scheduled for all flve days of Marrochle, ss
the week.

Jp. the Softball League, two con-
tests are scheduled for LelbiK';
Field, as follows:

Monday
Maple1 Wre«Wr» vs. Foresters

Wednesday
Pan's Nine vs. VVIngs

TANK HOUSE (5)

lbWebber,
Nagy. p
Tomorl, 3b '
Gluchowski c
Bodnar, 2b, 3
Zullo, ss 2
Makwinskl, cf 3
W. Kolibas, If S
Kljula, rf 2

I
1
1
0
1
0
0
0
1 1

37
U0N8 (3>

I1 0

Traez,-3b ......
OominfTuez. c

3

, a
:3

Mandchak, ib 4
Mullann. p j 4
Toth, M> w, 1
Ha!ln<*v, If 3
J, MaloveU,« • 3
t, Maiovw*. rf '3

ft
I
0
0
0
»
1
0
0

Trosko
Miglecz ..
O'Donnell
V. Palsal .
Pelgel

Paisal

Dlakun, rf
DeToro, If
Roekey, lb ....'
J, BUO'ICB, 2b r

Koons, p
Oenesko, Sb

R
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
0

CARTERET CWV <2>
AS R

Mudralt, Sb
Koval.cf
Kiifoey, p
O'Rellley, If
Caplk, rf
Ramierz. 2b
BreoHkt. lb
Kwdlya, c
Ouzeljak, us

0 ,
0
0 ,
0
a,

s>
1
o

33 3

More than 10 fVt cent «/all BwtM
MrtUlUI Imj»m4 *f *< V * *
it* mwtmiiitiasiy: wm

w l t 6 A

are
•Score by Innings:

Mons '.
Tank'

• tM 010 0 - 3
U,J J00 x-i

LIONS («) .

Arv». 3b .. . , 8
fr»<». « • 3
Domlwiea, p ••>• 3

R
1
1
1
1
0
0

CMIH KM*

To maintain the tlncit quality
duuld not be C«H4

.. alt Ik* body iMat hit Men re-
moved from the egg. Th« elUi then
thouU bt packed carefully, with
larft enii us; this Iraprovta tbe
aipftrapee ôf the lajren and de-
er«UM d*tt««e to interior ou»Uty
ot Ut* eit. optctaUy the air e«U.

U H Ma**
One out of tv«ey # i »

B d 8WD* flIn
rtlwdte Iowa,

tree to « t

R
l
l
3
1
1
0
0
0
0

R
1
1
0
3
0
1
0
0
0
0

13

ORIOLBB
a?

D'SurllU, 3b

of
H»)(duck, lb
E. Brecnkt. If.
L M o , 3fe
S.btftito, c
Garvey. rf

«
4
I

Z

R
3
0
1
6
0
0
0
0
0
1

11
0
1

0
0

t
8
0

H
I
0
»

*

I
/'A

Score by Innings:
Orioles 1 0
Clovers ft 2

ORIOLiB

8 t t-t
3 9t~4

(•)

The Summary—Struck out by
'enkul 7, by Trosko 2, Two base-
llts—Medwick. Three base-hits—
'enkul, Walker, Kolojewskl, Tros-

Marciniak Pitches
Orioles To 11-3
Win Jn Mid-League

CARTERET — Carl Marciniak
hurled the Carteret Orioles to an
impressive 11-3 triumph over the
Rarltan Township tossers last Fri-
day In the Middlesex County Base-
ball League at the local stadium
field.

The box score:
ORIOLES ( l i t

AB
Paslowskl, ss 5

Lukach, 2b 3
Mlklc», s< 3
La»ar, lb +.. %-
E. RukO, Cf, p 3
L. Resko, p, cf 3
8. Resko, c 0
Mskwowskl, 3b a
Brechka, If 3
Garvey, rf

R
\
0
1
1
0
1
0
0

a

' •

It
0
I
0 ,
V
0
0
0
1
0

*

f

Marciniak, p
Lastar, lb
Terebeckl. If

R«ko, of
Mtckict, 2b ...
L. Resko, W
S. Reako, c ..
BUbnlCk, 3b .

3.'
4
4
3
3
A
3
i

K
0
1
a
3
2
2
0
0
I

33 11
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Oeverln, u 3
Wallace, If 4
Uttle, rf ...
Qutweln, p
Anderson, lb
Kopervas, 3> 8
C. Oeinuln, 3b
J. Germain, c
OSbome, Cf ...
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H
I
1
0
2
t
0
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CAHDB.tal •,

Mawklnski, cf ' 4
Moskal, as 2
J. Kollbas, 2b a
piuu, if »'
Sabo, 3b 3 '
Qlnda, rf J
Mlglect, p J
Penkul, lb 1
Moechan, c 0
Kolojewskl, c 1

aa 2 it
Score by lnntni*;

Cards 0 0 0 0 0 1 1—t
Orioles 0 0

Activity High
AtParkFieR

Brefkka

''!••' t '* '

n 7
Score by innings:

Oiiqlea .Ju,

CARTBBET-AAhOAMll the
hot wt%ther ha* kept tne at-
tendance down »t the- league
games, there ruu been » notice-
»bie increase In me auaber of
Children seeu at the 9krK fhttn V
P. M. until closing time of I P. M.

The PMk pUV we* with IU
ping ponv Ublei, ohecker jamw,
»ud other fornls of activity, ouV
draw the other froundtt In tows
aocordlnj to Al Brechka. Recrea-
tion director.

All ground*, headed by * quail-
fled paid director, have
hor«iihoe* «nd other

M Wl lid
be-

w slides and see SAWS.
|b3Kt|tr*IoQ for •'Chtldret's

J W t)W" to be held durin* UM
last toekend of August at tht

we being Ulten *t ttfih
There will be. went*

lilwliw *«« brtoketa:?*
: ;. to IS: 13 to II for ill

l ti b C b U
broad lump. M-yifd

l race, blcyete w d

low lu of
u»



New Jersey's Parkway Bridges
'Hinged9 to Expand, Contract

TRENTON Burlap* that will side by aide for the width of con-
"strftch" or "shrink- in tune with1 t'HCt-lon or rxponnion which Is
tempmhnrs nvf helrm built, on; calculated In advance.
NPW .If soy ; First, Parkway. Route ; The d«l«n for the Parkway
4. In Wnofihi-irtflc Township and In rrpre.wntg genlous In the fldftpta-
linlon County. Thr structures nrc tlon of the theoretical with the
nn thr in inllri. RIILP HWhwny practical. It represent* hlfth dtand-
Coimnl.-1'inner Spcncpv Mlihr. Jr., aids of engineering In modern fn-
hM schp îulPd for completion by ctlltle*. Many auumobUlsts may
the end of the yr»r. ! take the completed work for urAiU-

ARhnuah M*pl. concrete ami; ed but others m»y fcpprMlRte the I
atone were used In their assembly i slunlflcance of hour!; npent at
the "nibbfi" feature imy intilRur [drawing boardu snd work In the
Ihr unlnittatpri especially at In- field before the ideal became «
man Avrnrtc New Dover Road. In reality.
Colonla. »nri Wpstfleld Avenue, In . "The. Highway Commissioner
Clark Township, , hM described the new Parkway

The feat, however, does not ex- a* the scenic 'show window" of
rite the State Highway Depart-! New Jersey and he has expressed
partment Brldiie Division Engl-1 (he confidence that when the first
neers who regard It as1 routine j section Is open for travel It will
planning

Each structure, they explained,
requires some fnclllty for irltfvlna
(dress at the basa or abutments
when heat expands the exposed
members nr cold causes their con-
trition. They refer to the upper
part RS the deck; the connecting

Standout* in Their Chut

link. !es or wall, and the founda-
tion as the footing.

In the massive Route
way bridges the )tt Is "hlnccd"
Lri rotate II) conformity with,
chancri In tin length of the struc-
ture. 81abs of cork cushion the
Junction of the •upper level and
footings where the "hlnses'1 com-
pensate for alterations In posi-
tion. The changes In the brlriarr-->
are described as proportionate to
the rise In the temperature

Such contraction and rxpnmion

make such a favorable impression
that It will not be necessary to
"sell" the plan to the rest of the
State.

'HIDDEN" RADIO ANTENNAS
The Air Force has developed

new type* of "hidden" radio an-
tennas which will eliminate the
draft on fwit airplanes ctuued by

Park- the old type of protruding anten-
nas. The new onw are burled in
the "skin" of the plane and give
the advantage of not only causing
no drag but are safe from icing
and being broken off at high
speeds.

TALLEST LAWYER
PORTLAND, Ore.—Probably the

talleit lawyer In the world —
Cllffrtrd Thompson. 44, who ,u

may be of several inches, On the elsht feet 7 Inches In hetcht—
Newark-Jersey City Pulnskl Sky recently hung out his shlnxle to
way provisions for the varying practice law here. Thompson, a
length is mnde at slcel-tooth sec- former circus attraction, left the

fiecetmry CatApiis Entemble

lions which extend across the en- circuses to study law in Mllwau- thumb" of Mahmud All, 30-yp.ir-
tlrc roadway, Xn e "teeth" slide kec In the early 1930s. old tailor. All retaliated by

BLAZER FASHION: There's nolhinjr like a flannel hraxer to
make A young scholastic thr renter of attraction, especially if hr
»|>ort» hls.Mhool emblem on the breast pocket. Ueht and dark
flannel both look mighty handsome when teamed up with n»i-
trasUnt flatinel slack*—while In small fry's case the matching
Eton can crowns him with distinction.

oil Hie no.w of liis rival in lovp
Ali was taken to court on a charge
of inflicting grievous bodily harni
on Matlib, who was unable to
appear because doctors are e<julp-
nln; Wm with a pl?stlc oo«e.

LOSES NOSE IN QUARREL
LONDONr-In a quarrel over a

girl, Abdul Matllb. 28, bit the

••»» CHRISTENSEN'S ««
"THE FRIENDLY STORE'

BACK-TO SCHOOL
N E E D S — -

The'date i$ not nearly as far away as you may lirinhl Make sure your
youngsters start the new full term fully etinijtped for the work ahead of
them. They ivill be Fappfcr, belter students. You will bv pr.oud of them.
We hate everything the school child will need. Come in now.

Drama Festival
Goes to Montclair
Producers at Princeton

To Continue for Fall
At Montclair Theatre
MONTCLAfiit—Hwrold J. Ken-

nedy and Herbert Renwltlv Pro-
ducers of the Princeton Drama
Festival which completed its
third season at the McCarter The-
atre Saturday, with the final per-
formance of Hlldegardo's one-
woman show, announce they will
produce n ten-weelu Fall season
at the Montclair Theatre, Mont-
clair.

First attraction at the Montclair
Theatre will be Susan Peters In
The Barretts of Wllhpole Street,"
starting Monday, September 18th.
This play was one of the most
popular shows In Princeton this
summer. Several other bills that
were equally well received in the
University town are scheduled to
be presented In Mostclalr.

Week starting October 3rd, 8arah
Churchill, who made her American
drbut under the auspices of Ken-
nedy and Kenwlth In Princeton,
will appear with Jtflrey Lynn 10
"The Philadelphia Story." Also
Llrabeth Scott will come East
again to play "Anna Lucasta," for
them on a date to be announced
later. Another attraction will be
Cesor Romero In "Strictly Dishon-
orable"

Kennedy and Kenwlth, who
started their Princeton Drama
Festival nine weeks ago with Tal-
lulah Banfchead In "Private Lives,'

Every college girl knows that 1 and 1 are 2 and th« som
DP In this east to a campus ensemble. The first Ingredient l i a*
easy-to-wear Jersey cardigan by Garland in strip** of rrey, bla*h
and red, the second, a softly gathered skirt by Madison featuring
a hifh-rldlnn waistline.

INDIAN MAY SUE
The United States may soon lie

sued by Mississippi's Choctaw In-
dians, a tribe of about 2,500 mem-
bers, who cliam that Uncle Sam
hoodwinked their ancestor^ in
land grants. They claim that 40,-
000,000 will make things about
right. The Indians do not want
the land'now, just the cash. The
treaty of 1820 provided 620 acres
of land for heads of Indan fami-
lies, plus 320 acres for each child
over 10 and 155 acres for each
younger child of which they
only a part.

SAME MARRIED NAME
ROWTAN, Eugland—Three sis-

ters all became Mrs. Cai'twrinht
, in the same church in a triple
• ceremony, Hilda Pearce, 24, mar-
ried Walter Cartwright. 21; Nellie
Pence, at, married William Cart-
wright, 22, and Olive Pearce, 20.

, married John CartwriRlit. Walter
land William art brothers, but
• John is no relation.

Colorado's Senators say state
has ample uranium for U. S.

FEDERAL FINES
While the Justice Department

has an accumulation of 22,96*,-
937 in unpaid fines in the Federal
Distriict Courts across the nation
since 1941, the 1049 fiscal yew.
Just ended, was a good year lor
prompt settling up. The Federal
courts assessed 5,508,408 In fine*
and of this sum, $«|448,861 w«s
actually collected. ,'

DRAFT-LAW
While the Navy and Air Force

have not announced their position
in the matter, the Army wants the
draft law retained as insurance in
case of a sudden outbreak of War,
instead of letting it die next June.
Of the three services, the Armj
alone has had need of »be draft
since World War II ended. The
Navy and K\t Forces, being smaller,
have kept up their t t h
through voluntary enlistments.

M4ibu
could

It exi*
at the

not, Hi,
ofllbre fi,v
WWks. Annt.hi
to the
air-
will

Dairy Employment
Approximately 250,000 p«opli »r«

employed in the processing and de-
livering of dairy product!.

FOR GIRLS
COTTON DRESSES & BLOUSES

By Mitzi and Judy Kent

,HALF SOCKS AND ANKLETS, by Lcroi

SLIPS AND PANTIES—Rayon and Cotton

• RAINCOATS—Gabardines and Dan Kivcr Plaids

tRemovable Hoods)

GYM SUITS^-Regular W.H.S. Style by E. R. Moore

SWEATERS—Slipon and Coat Styles

RUBBERS AND BOOTS—Ballband and Hood

FOR BOYS
CU1DT0 F a n c y a n d w h i t e DRESS SHIRTS, Long-Sleeve SPORT SHIRTS,
cHl l lUO " a>^ FLANNELS by Kaynee.

O M P V C Junior apd Student Sizes—GABARDINE AND WOOL, CORDUROY
O U w l V O " AND COVERTS-by Spreetogs and O.K.

POLO SHIRTS—Long and Short Sleeves, by Kaynee

PREP SOX - TIES - BELTS - BRACKS

School Shoes for
BUSTER BROWN -̂

•'vj,1'-;

WSL TO COLLEGE WITH

KIMBALL PIANOS

Mike yout home happier, mote attractive, with •
Kirabill piano. Kimball pitnos arc completely built,

not jusc assembled, in Kimb»HrJ worid'i U J J « *

puao factory. Quality standard; have mule
the name Kimball famous for 92 years!

Uat orV coupon below-fill ouf «nd mail-Toda/J

Ccmlcmcn: I am inicrcstej it\ purc)i»sing:

P A New Consolttrc
D A Slightly Used(Spin«i Piino,
Q A New Aputtmcni-Siic Pimp
D A Mew Baby Grind Piino '''•'. •
Q A U»rf Biby Gttnd Piwo
0 A Good Uprighi Piirio -. [
• In YoutR*nul.Pu(diM«?Uji ',•:'•

derisi,
•COtldltioi

ton and hope
th«t they m,,:
.C»tt«r next. .„

Heath fur sj

fabarrilnr <>

W»ar. Over.il

»ble,
TT Q

*ver. to COM

,„,!

Thouscmds of rvomen agree

is mug

\ ' f

\r

Tuting U believiri|! Yet, Udi«t, when

you taste any FlagttarT product-youll

•et tor yourttlf that Flagstaff isiiitt

oo tht b«it and nothing but th« beat -

becaua* only the pick of the crop can

ba packed under the proud Fltgttaff

label Yet, you pay no more for Flag-

ataf tpudity than (or the ordinary kind!

FLAGSTAFF
JHt HOUSf THAT QUMIU RUM

CHRISTENS!*:^
'THE FRIENDLY

You Can Trade-in Your Old
at CHftlSTENSI V

ON A ^£W

Sp^cemaker Refrigwat

* * ' / > <


